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CATIlOLIC CIIRONICLEG
VOL. VI.

GLEANINGS FROM MACAULA Y.

After the repulse of the Anglo-Dutch before Li-
cierick, military operations on a large scale were sus-
pended. The position of the hostile parties is thus
.described by Macaulay:-

tFrom October 1690 till May 1691, no military
operation on a large scale iwas attempted in tiat king-
dom. The area of the island was, during the inter
a[d spring, not unequally divided between the con-
tending races. Tie whole of Ulster, the greater,
part ai Leinster and about one-third of Munster had
,ubmittpd ta the English. The whole of Connaught,
·the areater part of Munster, and two or three coun-
ties aF Leinster ivere held by the Irish. The tortu-
rus boundary formed by William's garrisons ran in a
.north eastern direction fronm the bay of Castlehaven
to Malloîw, and tlien, inclining still further eastwvard,
proceeded to Cashel. From Cashel the fine went ta
Mullingar, from Mullingar to LongFord, and from
Longford ta Cavan,skirted Loughl Erne on the west,
and met the ocean again at Ballyshannon.

' The Irish iwho remained within the Englislh pale
wçere, one and all, hostile ta the English domination.
They wrere therefore subjected ta a rigorous systen
of police, the natural thuough lamentable effect of ex-
treme danger and extreme provocation. A Papist
was not permitted to have a svord or a gun. He
was not permitted ta go more than three miles out of
his parislh except to the market towvn on the mnarket
day. Lest he should give information or assistance
to bis brethren iwho occupied the western half of the
isfand, lhe iwas forbidden ta lire iwithin ten miles of
tie frontier. Lest le should turn lis house into a
place of resort for malecontents, he iras forbidden ta
sel! liquor by retail. One proclamation announced
that, if the property of any Protestant should be in-
jured by marausers, Lis loss shiould be made good at
the expense of his Popish neighbors. Another gave
notice that, if any Papist iwho lad not been at least
three montlis domiciled in Dublin should be found
there, lie should be treated as a spy. Not more than
fiv.e Papists were ta assemble in the capital or its
neighuborhood on any pretext. Without a protection
from the government no member of the Church of
ome iwas safe; and the governinent would not grant

a protection to any member of the Church of Rame
zQho had a son in the Irish army."

Meantime, as aferwards in Spain, the brave de-
fenders o fhei rnative land carried on a harassing
-guerrilla iwarfare ivith the invaders. To these bands
the name of Rapparee" wras applied, though it is
one Of which no Irishman need be ashamed:-

IcAn icessant predatory var raged along the ine
-vhiclu separatedthue domain aif William framin tat ai
James. Every day companies of freebooters, some-
times vrapped in twisted straw which served lthe pur-
pose of armor, stole into the English territory, burn-
ed, sacked, pillaged, and hastened back ta their owrn
ground. To guard against tliese incursions iras not
-easy: for the peasantry of the plundered country luad
a strong fellow feeling ith Lthe plunderers. Ta
empty the granary,to set fire ta the diwelling, to drive
away the cows, of a heretic iras regarded by every
.qualid inhabitant of a mud cabin as a good ork.-
A troop engaged in such a work miglht confidently
expect ta fall in, notwvithstanding all the proclama-
tions of the Lords Justices, iwitb some friend who
would indicate the richest booty, the shortest road,
.and the safest hifling place. The English complained
that it was.no easy bmatter to catch a Rapparee.-
Sometimes, vhen he sawr. danger approacbing, he lay
doi in (Le long grass o s the bagnd tiare n if g as
as difficulfta 'find him is ta find a Litting. Some-
'imes he sprang into a stream, and lay there, like an
Otter, Vith only his mouthand nostrils above th'e %va-
ter. Nay, a whole gang of banditti would, in the
tvrinkling of an eye, transfornitself into a crowd of
harmless laborers. Every man took his gun ta pieces,
hid the lock in his clothes,. stuck a cork in the muz-
zle, stapped the touch hole vith a quill, and threw
the weapon into the next pond. Nothing was ta be
seen but a train of por rustics wlo had not sa much
as a, cudgel among them, andîwhose humble look and
crouuhing ivalk seemed ta show that thir spirit was
·thoroughly. broken ta slavery. When the peril iwas
over, .wben the signal iras given, every -man flew to
'the -Place where le Lad hid his arms; and soon the-
robbers ivere-in full march towrards some Protestant
-mansion. 'One band peetrated to Clonmel, another
to thie vicinity of Maryborough: a third iniade its
den. in a woody islet of firmu ground, surrounded by
the bast bo of~Allen, iarriedtie county of Wick-
low, and alarmed even the suburbs of Dublin. Such
exipeditions indeed :were not always successful. Sonie-
times,-the plunderers fell in with parties of militia or
with detachments from the Englisi garrisons, in situa-.
tions in whiclh disguise, flight and resistance were alike
imlpassible. Whuen fthis happened every kerne wrho

was taken was hanged, vitbolt any ceremony, on the
nearest tree."

With the spring hostilities recommenced ; but il
iwas not before August that the Anglo-Dutch troops,
under Ginkell, were able ta resume the attack upon
Limerick.

"SECOND SIEGE OF LIMERICK.
" On the day on which Tyrconnel died, the ad-

vanced guard of the English army came within sight
of Limerick. Ginkell encamped on the same ground
which William had occupied twelve months -before.
The batteries, on which ivere planted guns and bombs,
very different from those which William had been
forced to-use, played day and night ; and soon roofs
wrere blazing and walls crashing in every corner of
the city. Whole streets were reduced ta ashes.-
Meanwhile several English ships of var came up the
Shannon and anchored about a mile below the city.

" Still the place held out; the garrison was, in nu-
merical strength, little inferior ta the besieging army;.1
and it seemed not impossible that the defence might
be prolonged tilt the equinoctial rains should a
second time compel the English ta retire. Ginkeli
determined on striking a bold stroke. No point in
the whole circle of the fortifications vas more impor- 1
tant, and no point seemed ta be more secure, than
the Thomond Bridge, which joined the city to the
camp of the Irish horse on the Clare bank of the
Shannon. The Dutch General's plan was to sepa-
rate the infantry vithin the ramparts from the cavalry1
without ; and this plan lie executed with great skill,
vigor, and success. He laid a bridge of tin boats
on the river, crossed it with a strong body of troops,
drove before him in confusion fifteen hundred dra-
goons Who made a faint slhov of resistance, and
marched towards the quarters of the Irish horse.-
The Irish horse sustained but ill on this day the re-
putation which they had gained at the Boyne. In-
deed, that reputation had been purchased by the a-
most entire destruction of the best regiments. Re-
cruits had been without much difficulty found- But
the loss of fifteen hundred excellent soldiers ras not
ta be repaired. The camp was abandoned vithout a
blrow. Some of the cavalry fled into the city. The
rest, driving before them as many cattle as could be
collected in that moment of panic, retired ta the
hills. Much beef, brandy and harness was found in
the magazines; and the marclhy plain of the Shannon
'vas covered with firelocks and grenades which the
ruitives lad tlîrown away.

"The conquerors returned in triumph ta their
camp. But Ginkel wras not content with the advan-
tage which he hadgained. He was bent on cutting
af. ail communication betiveen Limerick and the
caunty m a cCare. In a fei days, therefore, lie again
crossed the river at the head of several regiments,
and attacked the fort which protected the Thomond
Bridge. In a short lime the Jort was stormed. The
soldiers who had garrisoued it fled in confusion ta the
city. The Town Major, a French officer, who com-
manded at the Thomond Gate, afraid that the pur-
suers vould enter vith the fugitives, ordered that
part of the bridge which iwas nearest ta the city to
be drawn up. Many of the Irish went headlong into
the stream and perished .there. Others cried for
quarter, and lheld up handkerchiefs ini token of sub-
mission. But the conquerors were mad with rage:
their cruelty could not be immediately restrained;
and no prisoners were made til the beaps of corpses
rose above the parapets. The garrison of the fort
had consisted of about eight hundred men. Of these
only a hundred .and twenty escaped.into Limerick.

IThis. disaster- seewed likely ta produce a general
mutin in thbeieieged city. The Irish clamoured for
the blood of the Town Major who had ordered the
bridge to be drawn up inthe face of their flying
countrymen. His superiors were forced to promise
that he should be brought before a court martial.-
Happily for him, he bad received a-mortal wound, in
the act of closmng the Thomond Gate, and was saved
by a soldier's death from the fury of the multitude.
The cry for capitulation became so loud and impor-
tunate that the generals could not resist it. D'Us-
son informed Ihis government that the figh.t at the
bridge had sa effectually cowed the spirit of the gar-
rison that it vas impossible ta continue the struggle.
Some exception may perhaps be taken ta the evi-
dence of D'Usson: for undoubtedly lie, like every
Frenchman who had held any command. in the Irish
army, vas weary of his banishment, and impatient ta
see Paris again. But it is certain that even Sars-
field had lost beart. Up ta this time his voice 'had
been for stubborn resistance...- He was now not only
willing, but impatient ta treat. It seemed ta him

-that the city was doomed. There wvas no hope of
succor, domestic or foreign. In every part of Ire-
land the Saxons lad set their feet on the necksof the
natives. Sligo bad fallen. Even those wild islands
iwhich intercept the huge waves'of the Atlantic from

the bay of Galvay had acknowledged the authority
of WiIliam. The men of Kerry, reputed the fiercest
and most ungovernable part of the aboriginal popu-
lation, had held out long, but had at length been
routed, and chased to their woods and mountains.-
A Frencli fleet, if a French fleet were now to ar-
rive on the coast of Munster, would find the mouth
of the Shannon guarded by English men ofi ar.
The stock of provisions within Limerick was already
running low. If the siege were prolonged, the town
would, in all human probability, be reduced either by
force or by blockade. And, if Ginkell should enter
through the breach, or should be implored by a mul-
titude perishing with hunger to dictate his own terms,
what could be expected but a tyranny more inexora-
bly severe than that of Cromwell? Would it not
then be vise to try hiat conditions could be obtained
while the victors had still something to fear from the
rage and despair of the vanquished ; while tIle last
Irish army could stili make some show of resistance
behind the wralls of the last Irish fortress?

I On the evening of the day which followed the
fight at the Tlomond Gate, the drums of Limerick
beat a parley ; and Wauchop, from one of the towi-
ers, hailed tle besiegers, and requested Ruvigny to
grant Sarsfield an interview. The brave Frenchman
who iras an exile on account of his attachment toone
religion, and the brave Irislhman who was about to
become an exile on account of his attachment to an-
other, met and conferred, doubtless with mnutual sym-
pathy and respect. Cinkell, to whom Ruvigny re-
ported whbat had passed, wiilingly consented to an
armistice. For, constant as his success had been, it
had not made him secure. The chances were greatly
on.his side. Yet it.ias possible that an attempt to
storm the city might fail, as a similar attempt had
failed twvelve inonths before. If the siege should be
turned into a blockade, itvias probable that the pes-
tilence îvhich Lad been fatal ta thie army ai Schoam-
Lergr, shich Lad compelled William to retreat, and
bhich ,ad al but prevailed even against te genius

.and enery of Marlborough, iigiht soon avenge the
carnage of Agbrim. The rains had lately been heavy.
The whole plain miglht shortly be an immense pool
ai stagnant water.aIt might e iecessary ta move
the troops ta, a lîealthier situation than thue bank ai'
the Shannon, and to provide for them a wannershel-
ter than that of tents. The enemy wrould be sale till
the spring. In the spring a French armny might land
in Ireland: the natives might againmrise in arms oam
Donegal ta Kerry ; and the 'van, îhich vvas na'r ail
but extinguislied, might blaze forth fiercer than ever.

" A negotiation 'as therefore openied with a sin-
cere desire on both sides to put an end to the contest.
The chiefs of the Irislh army held several consulta-
tions at vhich some Roman Catholic Prelates and
some eminent lawyers 'vere invited ta assist. A pre-
liminary question, which perplexed tender consciences,
wras submitted to the Bishops. The late Lord Lieu-
tenant had persuaded the officers of the garrison to
swrear that they would not surrender Limerick till
they should receive an answer to the letter in wihich
their situation lad been explained to James. The
Bishops thought that the oatlh iras no longer binding.
It had been taken at a-time when the communications
with France were open, and in the full belief that
(lie answerof James would arrive within three wreeks.
More than twice that time had elapsed. Every ave-
nue leading to the city was strictly guarded by the
enemy. lis Majesty's faitlhful subjects, by holding
out tili it had become impossible for hiimî to signify
bis pleasure to them, lad acted up to the spirit of
their promise.

" The next question was wrhat terms should be de-
manded. A paper, contahing propositions wich
statesmen of aur age 'vili tluink reasanable, but which
to the most humane and liberal English Protestants
Of the seventeenth century appeared extravagant, was
sent ta the camp of the besiegers. What iwasasked
was that al) offences should be covered with oblivion,
that perfect freëdom of worship should be allowed to
the native population, that every parish should have
its priest,. and that Irish Roman Catholics should le
capable af holding all offices, civil and military, and
of enjoying ail municipal privileges."

These terms . 'vére refused, but others were pro-
posed by the Dutchman Ginkell morein accordance
with the principles of civil and religious liberty, as
understood b y Protestants, and ultimately accepted
by thenow greatly reduced garrison, who îad given
up aIl hopes of.succor from France:-

"On flue first of October, Coningsby and Porter
arrired at the English headquarters. On the second
the articles of capitulation vere discussed. at great
length and défnitively settled. On'the third they
vere signed. They were dividedinto tio parts, a
military treaty and a civil treaty. The former was
subscribed only by the generals on both sides. The'
Lords Justices set their names to the latter.

NO. 84.

' By the military treaty it iras agreed that such
Irish officers and soldiers as shiould declare that they
vished to go to France should be conveyed thither,
and should, in the meantime, remain under the con-
mand of their own generals. Ginkell undertook to
furnish a considerable number of transports. French
vessels were a!so to be permitted to pass and repass
freely between Britanny and Munster. Part of Li-
merick was to be immediately delivered up to the
English. But the island on which the Cathedral and
the Castle stand iras to remain, for the present, in the
keeping of the Irish.

"The terms of the civil treaty wrere very diferent
from those ihich Ginkeil hadsternly refused to grant.
It was not stipulated that the Roman Catholics of
Ireland should be competent to hold any political or
military office, or tbat they should be admitted into
any corporation. But they obtained a promise that
they should enjoy such privileges in the exercise of
their religion as were consistent writh the laiw, or as
they had enjoyed in the reign of Charles the Second.

"To ail inhabitants of Limerick, and to ail of-
ficers and soldiers in the Jacobite army, who should
submit to the government and notify their submission
by taking the oaih of allegiance, an eutire amnesty
iwas promised. They iwere to retain thueir property ;
they wvere to be allowed to exercise any profession
whluich they Lad exercised before the trioubles: they
ivere not to be punislhed for any treason, felony, or
misdemeanor comnitted since the accession of the
late King: nay, they wiere not to be sued for da-
mages on account of any act of spoliation or outrage
which they might have committed during the three
years of confusion. This was more than tlhe Lords
Justices w'ere constitutionally competent to grant.-
It iras therefore added that the government vould
use its utmost endeavors to obtaii a Parliamentary
ratification of the treaty."

It is needless to add that every one of tilese arti-
cles was shanefully violated by the British. [ndeed
their conduct to Irish Catholics vould seem toa inidi-
cate that, according to Protestant ethics, " no faith
is to be Lield vith Papists."

Of the surrivor of the garrison of Limerick,
amnouting to about 15,000 men, about 1,000 ac-
cepted service under the Anglo-Dutch ; 2,000 re-
turned home ; and the remainder, about 11,000, ac-
companied the gallant Sarsfield to the Continent.,
wvIere on nsany a Isard fougbt baffle field (bey nobly
avenged their country's wrongs. Even Macaulay
can not record unmoved, (he departure of thiese gal-
lant exiles:-

" Alfer the soldiers had embarked, roon was taund
l'or the families of many. But still there remained
on the water side a great multitude clamouring pite-
ously to be taken on board. As the [ast boats put
off there %vas a rush into the surf. Some womea
cauglht hold of the ropes, ivere dragged out of their
depth, clung tilfl their fingers wrere cut through, and
perislhed in thie waves. The ships began to move.-
A wild and terrible wail rose from the shore, and ex-
cited unwonted compassion in hearts steeled by ha-
tred of the Irish race and of the Romish faith. Even
the stern Cronwellian, noiw at length, after a desle-
rate struggl ai three years, left the undisputed lord
of (Le bloadstained and devastated island, could not
hear unmoved that bitter cry, i which was poured
forth ail the. rage and ail the sorrow of a conquered
nation.

" The sails disappeared. The emaciated and bro-
ken-bearted .-crowddathose rba a stroke more
cruel. thau tiial ai death Lad made iridoirs.and. or-
phansd dispersed, ta beg their way home tbrough a
îasted land, or o w lie dain and dia by tle roadÉide
ai grief and Lunger."

Having made a solitude, the English called it
" peace." " In Ireland," says Macaulay, " there
iras peace"'-that is, the Catholics were atthe mercy
of the enemies of their race and their religion.-
There wvas "peace," suc as Poiaud ong enjoyed
under the iron rod of Russia:-

" In Ireland there was peace. The domination
of the colonists was absolute. The-native population
was tranquil iwith the ghastly tranquillity of exhaus-
tion and of despair. There iere indeed outrages,
robbenies, fireraisinigs, assassinations. But more than
à century passed away wvitbout one general insuiec-
tion. During that century,two rebellions were raised
in Great Britain by the adherents of the Hfouse of
Stuart' But neithermwhen.the elder Pretendèr iwas
crownedýat Scone, nor when the younger held his
court at Holyrood, was the standard of that House
set up in Connaught or Munster. In 1745, indeed,
.hen the Highlanders were marcbiuig towards Lon-
don, tha Roman Catholics of Ireland 'were so qaiet
that the Lord Lieutenantlcould, ,rithout the smallest
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the Protestant :masters of Ireliad; while ostentats- cannot; long succeed. I was triedil Engand also,1
osily profesing the politica'docttiides ofLocke and when a dominant Churob and a lytannical: Govern-
Sydnëy held that a people who'spoke'the Celtic mertwotla neither allow.Cromwelanud his followers
tongue and heard mass couldI lhavie no concern in those o 'worship Gad accerdng 'to' their éonsàiencé nor
dôct'rines. " Molyneux questioaùd'the supremacy of v f â" the 6ountry, 'and the result was, thIatthe dami-

theEndishle slaure a wif asaild,.wit s he ant hierarcëhy 'Nvas destroyed and the tyranndiealking.
t rdc En ea.I.c biouaht 'tothe:cafold.' But here we'have anotber

eeetridicule and ivectvevery part a Le s- peroof thal liberty'ofconsciencé is t attached ta any
tem cf goveruinient. Lucas disquieted the admius-. particular creed,'ihat, inufaci the fliimsiest heretics.

tration cf Lârd Hariri-gton Boyle orertirew te whewtin power, are oiten the most reienless persecu--
administration of the Duke' of Drset.' But neither lois of:theifello-reatures. The rians wereîhe'

Mólyneunort Swift, neither Lucas nor Boylie,ever mostefement persecutors 6.:formerages, and the
thught;ocf appealing to thé 'native'population. -They-'DthRàtiönâlistid 'Présbyterian Stnod enforcesue-
would as soon bave thougbt.of.appealing to.tIe swine. terodçyi'abd' woulk persedute 'disent! 4th . TThe

t d . greýat",struggile-in. the country at the priesent time is on,
AtLazlater.period Henry Flood exciteti te dominant t'heaubje" of dution. Th'raaé snd tPaist n

'î&d'emat'd *"' t""t 'efo ,and ta use ît'&ýsubj'ebt..aoleducation; i:ýThe Libérais and' Papiste,
clas d a arhamentaryrorm, ejoiningitogether,'dema«nd that:' religion shouldbe en-
eventevolutionary means for 'thte ppse 'of obtai tirely dissevered fràm the education.of the State and

i tg tha'trefotmr fitkmBritneither lhe, inor » those who, remain in tihe 'Lands of tbe.Cle'rgy alone; the Jews,
iooked up tóbhin as their chiefj and tho wenteclose thé Papisis, thé Calvniststhe emonrants, and thel
to the verge of treason uathis.bidding, would consent Separatis, th eyvould educatë toéëther i the same
to admit the.subject class t ithe smallest share of po- schoioss'withont any> reference to reigion ai ail. This
litical power. The tirtueus andi accomplished Çharle- u-opposed bgth'emoreeéarnest- andChristian part af

fpL.e 'Wbip .an seti a l .11k C the-comnmumnuty, and'thecontroversy is not yet decided.
mont a Whig 5offtheTWtgs,epssed a long life in5th. aTheoid party of the Remonstrants exists 'stil),
contending fo"hà le 'called the freedomof the burtheir sentiments as Arminians have been almost'Bu ue 'cè'aga-inst t law WLic ,vefrolni od ifr

cunt"y'Butieytediitea h gave en;inthe floods of farmore dangendus and de-
the 'electiè franise' ta Roman Catholic freehold stiiiucdivedctres thai bave ilowed uver-Uhe land. ln

aid" Le diiedfiiéd ianthe opin'ia that 'h Par- sote casesthey'arefarnore'rthodoxthán the neigh-
liama ieHouse 'ogiù«t t be kép't 'urè from Roian bong m isters: of lthe Estllished Chùrch, 'aid in-
Cathoic inehers; 'ndeed durinlthe centurywhicb several 'parts the Hly 'Spirit has 'been 'quickéni'g

fllowd tue RédoIti, thle inclination a? an Eng them ta'a fuller testimony of ithe grace and love cf
'lite' frubry astgeGn d.bu 6th. There is an old-Baptist[party,.verysmall

lsh"Protestant totrample nthe- Iriry"wasgene but very respectable, which assertstis position:'in;the
rail ' ptportionedato thé zeal whici he professed for countr vitih.,great dignit andpersyevrance. .7th.
political libérty in ithe'abstract 'If le uttered an> Tiee is a smnalparty of:.e' arat ts, .tat . itosé
expression Cof mpassion "for the majority appressed' 'wh ncëiiUjib ched tiblis Bhied Churéhoeving

by flue numiori'tty hde miifbé"'safely teL downis a tauits ihtletance,èis'coe-ruptionsad itsRatialisni.
bgotod Trfad High. Chucb n Tee twnithé State Ciurch,' àùdI fte Separatists, are

Ailliuim hatréd keptdown by fear, estercd -iflaetid agaisteacither Wihhe mosa vicent e-
.ct Tentment,"and, though 'severaIVatteipts have 'been.

nÏ etse mde,'a reunion for liepresent seems plaiblv'im.!
still the same people thathad sprung te arms in'1641 h possible. The' Separatists are orîthodox and eamea:

àthe ca of"O'Nih, andiù- 1689 t'the c 6ll .6f Cthristians,. whopreach Christ faithfunly,.and:iagni..
Tréóoinei. 'To i'ern every fëtial bituted fy'an(d'.dexàggerate. the é is' 6héeEstabliêhment
'hëite t ë a'aybof mourning, d ytiTh numbere are-llk1r arythey maiàkig a'n'y.
iàpb etêp'b theState'.was'a neial.'of shâ' greati'îease Thewpast aeor, and tigit-

Wr haé k ida'a but faiit'i évdecednei 8t The Papista formt athird part of,
aréurt. sy rithepopulation cf- Holagndandiatierly they have been'

the.feelings of a nation doomeda . hakng igréat efforts"eolh 't& extend their influence
ail'its'publucllces theionuments ofits subjugation, apd increasetheurnmbera. 'They have now a regu-
Such monumetifs every 'whete the ,tyeïof the larlyconstituted: hierarchy, and ithey .are buildind

risbRoman sCathalies. JIn front of thue Se'nate e.ches witih réàateal." 9t As toth'e'irnali
ÈmHouse.ftheir couatry', they saw testatue cf their btâf'anésemsi thieyi"are iakino'nods'e ih e.
conquefor. If" they' eniteredi, the>' 'âw bte wäl~s 'countr. "TheyS 'ar'Càlvhtmsts lu doctîrine, anud'devo-

taetuivith the defeats e? their faihuers. 't ed .Papiets 'm- ev'etrtïngaeèè.?:Their :rtûaî,. 'thtelr
tapestreti -~ . orter, their feslivaispian'd âliheir:ertvices'are'entire-

- ~hL' - 1y Popishu. They' are as a part>' naking no progress,
andiedoa heir 'ni-re weailbyfmerhbers bavé gon&''ioTSTNTfsM'iABROAt'-dst. Aii-hejafrmer pai odVer'tittePÜapists. Tii lei a' veèryÜ singular Combi..

îles' thar agitatet.pud duivudd ßo an in4c. the Re: .,ation of;Ca'inispe xdoctrine.an: superstitious forma.'
oarmatjoq have'subsided :nte twe greatrnmi:vé it is afeter enous union, andi beuug hampered ,on'
adeesobievesandbtftiríeherOlowers, d '<l âiéeé Sy tie " action 'of"the oppesung facto'rscan

Gospl .nd.foljger ofíhe gn fafs:caed am neve' -bé deveod initoa h armonilous andi be néfi cient
téhdihgïm-e'Chi'chi'an thé 1>ftatir itta' wa hostile W. Graham iù'fisy. Heéadd'of Irsh Presbyterifan

-camun",-between whihthereéHtandciuist:be 'wariô "Chùah. 'j ' '

-ate'dath. '.Shtallwe:boId'by.the letter of Soriptlfré,' t: ' t 'I

Ôr ehall wee.xpundl .Jhemnin latspiritofî;.ps~ent n- ' OTE ' RIOT N . WoTND
.gihtnmenhaind pogressff Thsa eitç a1mporit .R SATROT.I'Q ES DE

queiouhih bas.made, or, is-rratundà e'r.oun'h'Deníêïara'Royal' Gazette giee fli tietais, ef
iea'Etien nagnaAnd munw i ;d et' iàîotsxciitd 'by the préachi e? the Reverend
ls inal answer.'ltfere is somesteaon nc'i'us da.i.'O'rr a'Protestant 'clergyman, whose name must i

jMfgisèjà½1e py'röß1ioiés; bautih'ifr îbthe 'Duit'hob as -lamnilïaufto our" readers, as tthese o? -L'ah-yÇ:Ga.'
'theàlagians do' thte samie vWithuthe h iesanhdnr- vazzi, AcilîiiKirwan, anti others, the leaders ofi ihel i
acles of the Gospel, with te H3eideiberg Catecium, noble Protestant armiy. '

anid rte syrmbelical books, anti even with thue person About the enti af last year thte R1ev. Mr. Orr, taok

i CA'11L CHRONICLE.
uis reaitidr Demieraru, and commenced deli

vering aseries of sermons in the Gavazzi ot Nic
ICin.wa i-style.e .iepy from the Royal Gazette:-

Thism'an, who usýa sort f{rehigious,fanaQc,,'jav-
nàg rei0t %c se-ous nfs attendéduii'lpaodshted, jr

:Ne&Yoik Mentreal -reenoc dGlag y th
; iolë et 'ia ancrnage, had n't$éen many4daysi

j; És ex!ôbodf commenced his old èof dus
.eace, by violent baran.ues agaimus

ma stwhom he accused of ali sorts o
r imruoraliies. liad ie confined himsel

te this kind of preaching, he miglit have preached til
doomsday before he would bave succeeded in enflamu
ing the mindsjor arbusingthe aions cf thlignorat
black population ; but having discovered rhat thère
was a considiable'degree of smoDthered jealdusy anc
ill-feeling exisring beltveentite negro population and
the Portuguese, teaadroitly seized upon hliai and mix-
ed it uff.withhis'attacks n'litheSoian Caoieis. In
this lie waus àni> to'e'sùâeêssful';2hike a spau k tiroppet
upon titider, hostility against the Poituguese spreac
rapidly throughiout the cityand was soon communl-
cated te te couniry districts. 'u Georgetoewn ith
Portuguese were assailed by men, womei and chil-
dien,:with cries of " Dow'n viththe Poituguese
down w[h the PupeP" ThePortiuguese exIhibite
very considera6le forbearance-and, however aie'
they'may bave been annoyed; they ,did not commi
any breach of the peace in resenting the insuîlts offer.
ed to them.

"Thus rnatters went on uitil Sonda, tle 10ti
instant,. wIen Or i umoenti hlie town pump, imtfronto
Sîabrock market, armed with-a dagger and: life-pre
server, and addressed a large eruwd et -persans lu
most inflammatory, manner. For theseditious lan
guage;usetdB bhinm on that ocasion, and for conven
ing au' nlawitul assemb>, lie has since been arreste
and committed to take his trial before the Supreme
Criminal Court in April next. "But-we are anticipat
ing events.

Iln:consequence of the inlammnatory and seditio
language usedby Orr-in his addresses, and also c
the evident it,lfeeing whiclhe had excitel amongs
the negroes aganst the.Portuguese, te Govenor, o
the 15th iristant,'issued a proclamation forbiiddin. un-
lawful assemblagesofJ people on the streets. On th
17th Orr ws preventid from preaching it fhe streets
-and le then proceeded te Lis nothier's yard, anc
'theiehe addressed thé-crwdi wriho assembled te ea
him. After this meeting, on Sunday: evening, the
disturbances commenced by the negroes attackgin
one or two Portuguese shops and pelting several Por-
tauese who had assembled in the uneighborhood
Titis rowwas suppressed by the-police, an hliet nigh
passed off withoibt further disturbance.
: "On Monday m:rning, February 18, the dusturb-

ances recommenced. Orr's examination before the
Police-nagistrate was appointed to take place at 12
o'cleck, but.Jong before that: hour a large crowd as-
seibled on the Brick-Dam, on which the head Pôlice
station and the Police magistrate's officé are situated.
Between 10 and Il 'cloki the crowd becarne éxeited
and a Portiguese was:pursued on the éharge tif hlav-
ing stabbéd. a creole. The man was immediately
appréhended: by: thé police, but not beore ie a:htd
sustainedpersonal injury. :The poice turned:outi a
force under the command of inspectorH orne. The
borse pohic speedily dispérsed .the mob, and the
éxaniinlin of Orrs 'cnndiieted and concluded with

perféct tardiliiy.' The peopié, however, almos
imuùédiàtèly cemmenced their 'atacks upon the-Por-

tuguese shuops nthe utlying parts of thetown; andt
by midnight there ias not one ta those districts whibit
had not been;completely -gutted ofite contents.

"From what.has since rianspired, ir is unquestion-
able that emissarles must .have started at-tie same
time frelniGerelbwrn,to the vaious rural distriéts,
exciling the'peopl'e 'te fôi'iow the esample óf their
brethren iC Ge'orgetoin, and, which is more extraor-
dinary still, asserting that they were 'carrying rout the

ci-ders of the Governor in doing seo."
" A speoial meeting of the Cout.o tPoliesy was

summoned by the.Governor on Monday the 18th 11st.,
at 1'2 e'cloic,aand an ordinance vas passed t amake
provision for tore effectually re'pressing disturbances
and attempts ta commit breaches of the péace.' The
provisions of thecrdinance are stringent, and parties
convicted of breaches of the peace or of-'making .use
àf abusive, insulting or provoking language, ca]culat-
ed to: provoke .a ;breach of the peace, arerendered
iable ta a penaltypf $100, or te be imprisoned: witih

tard lab'r for an>' period .not"exceeding six morths,.
or to by'flôged ithrty-nme lashes,or to any of
the saidpuishtnets. The third section' of th ordi-
nance previded that Ilno1séntencé of flog*gun. ébal lbe:
caried into effectluntil tthe sameiball havéee'n ion-

-firmed-bythé Governor, toivhom a full repot ai the.
caseshall :be: forthwith made by the magistrate.?
But this.has since been;1extendedby 'a subsequent_
ndinance, and theumagistrate is now empowered:to

câarry theé sèrstence executionimmediately. t The
rdinanée at firstiwas 'confirid ôtGeorgétown',bî'ihe'
disiurbauicès spreadingl a poclamaion 'vas issud by'

ithe Goveïnor lbë same evening'èxièndiw 'its p rovi-
sions-to Alibert Towny andi subsequéntfy te '."the
eastern bank·of-the river Demarara, as fàr àsand in-
ainsi ve,: the VraigiVillage.".: TheEast coast,:West.
coast and tiver districts were 'eported maapidsuc-
cession to be éa stat'eof' disturbance, and. as fastras
àid coid bè organiàed antd dispatchedue t he:pidés'
attaèked fresh' déminds 'came ùporing in fromal1
qhahtends.m "' t: 'c' '1 -

"On; Tuesday, the 19th ibstant, thé Goverdortisdi'ed.
another- Proclamationi extendig the provisions.of the
ardjinance.tta al. parlescul thteÊcolony. On rte sanie,

,iy lthe twoa pensons first seunencedtoi lpbe Rogoedi
unYter the new ordmnance 'vere .takenfrom te jaiî te'
the neW market p]aèé, .mi custidy cf a strong dëtééch-
ment ' dpecal eonstables andi .Policeéïand Ihére
»ntierwe'nt 'their senitences mn 'fle preàerci c'fand in-'
mense crowrd,:h -wta"ere parectly q]iet,'arldritiade:neî
the:sllghtestiátemptctosi'terfere" ,

C< Mr.) A. F.: Gare, acting StipendiaYy Magistrt,
accompaniedbysa detachumenprof the 2ndi est
lidia Régiment, conaislung of two, sergeants, anec
drurtnhië auld fôrty. men, untier tie' cbrhmand -o?'Ma-
joi-Gbbnrd'the. Vrat Adjutant, peedetiè up thé"
nyerlm'thesteamxer Rattleénakeasifar åspln. "Great<
Diamin'tTedetachme'n-rturriedl' b landti uhle-
evening; bringing wriith:them shirty' prisoners. '

-"Aneimm'enseuirhmber.of 'pensons 'et alt;cjasses.
havi ngyolunteered as, special onslabjeé, bothxmounti-
eti.andi cul foot,sel]ecticns "ere matie and:armeti itm'
thé' gôveihiént storé, anid dispatèhëd'às' ~ûiiokl'yas
piossible in difereliif'dircectioas. Ttc stréets 6f George-'
tow'n ne' prÏectd b>' the 'speélal cènsiabies' every'
nighlt.

"On Wednuesday', lthe Tyne steamer teck up a de-

- tachment of 2d West India regiment, conisîu, o-
k two sergeants, One drummer andi ffty ben rcommand of Captain Reece and Ensign Maenamar

- Il roceeded to Berbice. The troopstook withrte, 1
heday&sat provions;.nd tl rem
at6hîànîito-Said the civiitpowe; 'M long as thier"

îemmiin there is itolfeai 'oE acf'eofN
-Àùsterd.a'being disturbeti.

i Tte ongin of the disturbances isa deep routed dis.f like on the part of the colored andi negro racts ta.if wards le Portuguese, long pent-up. The arriva 0
Il the man Orr, and his rabiÛ animosity to the Roae- Cathrlie religion, which most part of the Portuu,
i profess, pointed him out t the ringileaders, asuitableagent- anti the plan bas been so far succes,.
d lui as to occasion a vast destruction of property, theJI as oaf tmanylives,.-and.tiheexposinggoCa large por
- tion of the rural population to the miseries o stanva.
n tien and disease, and the creating of a rancorous au
I bitter feeling of vindietive dislike, wrhich 'villne,
d only occasion much discord among the people them
- selves, but may .ma:erially.affect.the general pros.
e penity> of the colony.- These designing villians, Upo,
- whose heads rest the responsibility. and guilt of theseresuits, have a heavy debt te pay t thIe law ithey ta

viclated."

it-
. A FRIGHTFUL NARRATIVE CF SUFFEIN;

(From the N. Y. Tunes.)
h The packet si'ip Jolun 'RuÚfédge, comuadeî

f Captai 1 Kelly, -of'liseciy, arid' ôòvned bV Messrs.
- Howland and Ridgeway, sailed fron Liverpool on
a January 16. She:met wit severe weather, andfeU
- in wth ice, on February 18, in lat. 45 Q. 34 N., Ion,

- 46 c 56, W. The following'day, about-lcou, sue
jeñterd a field of ice, 'but cleared'it' A lew houts

e later she was precipitated against an iceberg, wid1
- store a bale in her bow,.into licithe valer Pûred

i a volume. .41 sunset shie was 'evidëtly k
I and had tobe:hastily abandoned. Besides the cre'î'

Dl, there- were 119 passengers on board. 'When she sailed
j from Liverpool, there wer 120 passengers, but one o
n them met with an accident before the me, 'vas en-
- countered, and died in consequenee. There'was en-
e ans cabin passènger ; all the rest vere in tht sttera'e
s and were a mixture of«English, Irish and Scot, bu
d belonging te a betier class of emigrants than those
r which-usuallyJlandi upon our shores. As soon as lu
e was certain that there was no possibility of saviar

ihe slip; and hat she must scon go to the beîîont
- her five boats were lowered, and as mans of the pas-
sengers and creiw as could find their wva' intothen

t imnediately idid se. What food could te suatchem
up in the extremity of despération, w'as placetiinthe

-boats, together with demijbns of ivateraand cot
tpasses. Men, women, childreu, vere hiddled itoe.
ther, with ne moie cnvering than they had on t(hem
at-he time of the encounter, and well-nigh paralyze

e with terrr. The wealher paas ver' yuke. A
thick fog fel up on the heaving averes. M en th

E Ist boat-the one foui Bs' gth waGerraWia- tas
nearly full, and as the mate,Mfr. Atkinsm, ani sew-
rai others were about steýpjnin, it brokearift, 'irt
the thirteen persons alreaty lu il, and the mate and
bis coriipanions 'wenu down vith the wreck. A wild
cry rose: the five boatsparteied company. the shades
ofnight enveldopti the cean; aidwhen themornioa
broke, alter nay heoceanof anffenutheboat

ýt which the yfunn seaman Nye bad eser the bon
bpàn the waves, wtih nofhuam in view but distantce-
berge. ' Son 'some oose floatingite iwas incounter.

ed whict grealy impeded her prg-ess, ant e
struggle cf those who rowed her oet freë from it,
the compass which 'vas 'n board "vas brokën and
rendered useless. Ccloeda dvspat itheskttb anti
thick snow storm succeede. Tte kesnt wich
ivay to pull and -vert seizeid withdisriay.'Fnt rithe
haste in which tlhey were compelled ta leave the
sinking ship they had only been able to place on
board a few pouanids of small biscuit, and a demijohn
contaiaing about 'a galion of Watèr A smahlpiece of
biscuit:ivas the daily ration appointed for each indi-
vidual, anda draughtof water could net be permit:e
to ans i' Asuck ibrut fithe cork mas aillrchet
could be allowed, ant ifran' oue orBtaine aclugi tfo
a swallow the demijehn 'as inmediatedy akenu fror
him, and he was depriveda cfhi évening'ssuk. he
consequenceiwas, thàt on the firstday out aIl otuboard
were tornentied with a raking thirst,: wbLieb hlourly
grew more' frightîful and uendurable. The second
day dawned and there as no sail, andneither of tite
aiter bàats Liàible. Rain antd sow fell, and'the u -
fortunate creatures 'were' neanly lu-axait î'i , la
addition topangiof hu near yr'antthiw. Thes kep rp

'bravély however, cheerini each ot er. 'lie ivoman
espeeiallywere brave. Th>'almays au-c a rying
circumstances.a ways areinr : .yng

t- Day after day pas.edBy, ati n totie fifth day, a
woman; the wife of one of the passengers,:died. Titey

had 'îo shroiti o.wap'herin, so theyi hrei huer over-
bord in her, clo.tsT The s cf t' n

a 'inkir goenditió p it ih e hs d 'ir iéd n w ere an

it, butttite sigt rfte first"corp pu ogncdeba
unnannéd themru;.'Phetnext day.therhushand be lie
wnman died,,and theshrew him ovêrboadttAhuse
iark tad ollowed them for. twxodays pasi, anid whin

this sèéord bod' Ê'a" co Io-d ta e.waves, iedieed~ ~ Y ývaydfte.wsig ane t aeh
tiveti dlepty.ljàfrr il,' aad'kiseppdâ',red;' 'Plid éluènina

the ravs fati "éé'vetos
'anti thé deInljota 'sueket noreibi.,

:Early on the' rhorniing othe seventh dayîità>boys,
.whtomere brothers, died,.and shortiy saft'erwards:their
father. Titere werethree shaxks;la the wake' o? rte
boeatnowr, butafter Qhese three bodies ,w'ere thtrown
overboard, thteremas on!» anc visible, anti liecaca

diuùpped.ams wa nd .diàáppeaïed;
Somé linme drnihg'iha tan #ante assener duttd.

-They' thrcw hlm averattadaJBreak
On:the eigt"dâã thê'bas vaine iëd. B'm imte>

threiv overboardi. Ail': tat <vexe- îthrwn overboard
iyer'e.in teii wearing appareJ, auld .wei-e so dispos~ed
of, juit.s~.t hey d.iedi. .On the.same das'. anotherypas-
seendér'tied' who ;vas tt e]ath ft mas throwwno!er-
beò'.'s. rAikînal tmtè d>i ti tou

tire hauts Iàier; ani 'ate er lir'l' jà'k ''a> cesSuOn
tiiree"óther'pasé'aers T o ne nia Ley was
thérie sisrviver; at lie 'vas se mach e hiaüstethabt
he-hadia n'oistrengthi' ta give thie 'deaid ontipanôul s t

tlhe-sjarks.eela frezenvin their mtidsUt'hutd the
boa: drifted at thle.'mercy pfithe wnda autd.savves.'

'n Lte'unt day îtermna.atdiisigit, but

Tléifr fid 'boat as 'w'iuae'said'Àl foatdGately
espied; ànd lthe poor ""öhg 'fel o& asrcéied on
brd He teld tus story', anti Capî Woodi hutntîe'
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htesaiIed to lte Northwest and the Southwest, keep- The HighT Stierlifs of both County arnd City of Cork advcate the duty of the pe'opie to procure arms for There are ponds which will bear drawing about
iwatcb., Thick snowstorms fe tduringthis time, have LakeA possession of the Cork andBandon Rai- their projection. li nur heart we believe that we once inr five years, and thîe procesa is very exciting.

baL when.theyicleared away there: were no boats.to way Compariy, at -is termini and stations along the are on the eve DI fearfui and mostI trying limes. Let That is about the interval at which the British, pubbe
beseen..c Te ad cornpasses onboard. Tbey.had entre..bnes.. Theeecutions.were ssued at .the suit everv Irishman who has a houseor a wife,:or a sister1 will bear a good brisk agitation. The crop ia rather
more' :dothanthe -il-atedboa from wvhich Mr. Nye of t;rectors.of t1e Company. to guarc-be prepared.-7ipperary Leader. an exhaustinig one, but the soi! is generdas, and 'will

rcued But the weather wvass fvery stormy and *Ti·M SSkor BaL AW.-There if at this bear il without lutter desolation. Not ta commit Cu-
ld dur" al those sutsequent days, anrd their-pro- -monient a person naied Sterne confinédin ¯Ie Four GREAT BRITAIN. selves to the opinion that the objéct has always been
iletes one, pamnfulconjecture. We trust tt Courts Marshalsea, Dublin, fordamages sustained in Admara Napier hias brought forward, in Parliamet in proportion to the zeal with which it lias beerýpro-I shl ahumehm otem me' goo b an action which was tried before the punning Lord his motion fur enqui-y into te managemen t o th secuted, we must confessthat theold adage of "great%ýaÏhaWb~ear ïinetefig:of them. bte odÉi temngmn fthe,!cry anTd ie %%"ool" il fulilied i 1iraWhpiesernt insiflce.

.may have -pickedt thenp. ey should never Norbury, forty years ago! We believe that. ail the Balic fleet while under his command. He contended c aHereis early the whole populin ctpls iste.
h.ear ofithen only one individual, young Nye w i persons.who had the least interest in that verJict thehe was sacrificed to onver Sir James Graham's Hr ea he p lation of is isle, e
have been.rescued outeof ail the passengers and ciev have [ong since paid the debt of nature, and thatthere incapacily. Graham retrted by saying ta church of En, aie, al the sects,-forthey are many,
of t packëLship John Ruledge. And it is not even is not one individual alive who can fegally discharge Admiral was physically unfit. Also, that his reputa -- tesaes, chape nes, congregationsschool-

Gcrtsin ttat he wi rdcover. He remains in a very from prison this unfurianate old man, who almost be- tion was higle than his courage, and hisacourage preris, stewatnes, associations, vicars, church,
low's!te anboard the Gjermania no inl ou baj anlfe by tisaaiy.hge than his.skil Admra Berele aisorattae. wardens, oflice-bearers, teachera,-semling earn~est

-6v ïïéè'Pnlr yti aaiy Iligirtiail his skili. Admirai Ierk eley alio alîack-- pettionst. 1arliamfent net ta auîow the e[lm~o!tie
- Telegraphic accoudts ai the War departmeînt, ait- et Napier, who retorted. ,The motion was, eventual-; CrVstal Palace, the National Gallery, or the l3itisi

L IRIS Iiounce ihat Liemi. Dunham Massey, 19th Regt., was lv, withdrawn. raaseuan on the LNrds-day. Sornetirne, irtdeed, the
carried down ifromt camp to Balaklava, and embarked f.osnor Dr.crrEn av- A CArio.îe.-Our impres- praser on then e bar en iryde , the

TitIUTE PRO51 AN EmINENT FaE;Ncri AsTiaoNoMEu -T for England on board the Andes, steamer, on the 25h sion1 ofLondon is, tha it is a vapt and vicinus ciry. stop everything in lite nature Of amusement on th
SPaoEasSon 0f TiE CATiIoLe UNIVERSIT.-" Since uit. £Ths chvalrous young officer went out fourteen ammni i is kiig, Venus is queen, and Bacchu Sabbath. The resolations adopted andl the speéchei

the timS of.Laplace, nathematicianfs, discouragedi by tmonths ago a Lieutenant, and returns with te same its elown. These are the gods which the people of applauded ut public meetin go ver muchi rther
the difficulties oftthe investigation, seem to have de- ry.nk !-Tmatter whaich stkes the whole public with L ondona worshiip. Thîe buildings, irn anrly paarts of Strong mnen, able to walk tiei live miles :an hour,
sertedi tbefield o spaculations relative to the form of astonîishment and disappointment, and to the French the city, are stores, brothels, and shops. The Sun- fo:id invalid ndaes an hour's airin n a carria
the earth, the stability of the ocean, Ithe generai equi- .oficers ie lte Crinmea appears almost incredible. day, indeed, is observe as rigidly as in New Eng- and men with home, wife, and chire aind warrmbrium., or, rather, the constancy of ite motions of However, we are sure his coutrymen may looI wh lan, thongl lot ii consequence of arny religius friends besides, forbid the moping bachelor his news-
the art about is axis. A yung Irish mathemati- cpe the peple. The laws are igid, anid the paper ad is club. There is no end ta the burdensthe~~~~~uicitnl porliboucisxaseAyleg rih aîhmai-cod dnulb or Iaarine'
ciatMr.; Hennessy, seems ta me to have entered speedy promotion for tie gallant but utnforunate police, elecre and numerous. But the laws cannot and prohibitions whîiclh acertain sort of zeal wilm lay
uipon the good path of the French school, andt Iohave "Redan" Massy.--Lnerick Chronide. · compel people to go lo Church, nor can the police uîpon those who are or may be the learstable to bear

aithefundation for the solution of seural new w- I EsHoULD BE AIIMEDT. check in-door enjoyment. Therefore all the churches them, and whoi are the abjects or grace raher ithalaitdth fonainfr h ouin fsTea ei U 1115E HUD FAtILare thitily attendel. andi are userai, onl> as soundinoe1lIaw .No deuhi it is very am-asirîgtaoiunt clown iTe'and important probierns. The number i those who "C heright ta bear arms is one of those fundamental bard thinly e d are usef oice o th law. Nuo do ho tiry tam'in to lutt doin t
are capable ofunderstanding labors of such an order rights upon which the liberties of a frec people rest.-W. bard.Wy yie aicelle to thevocoft poor creatures who try to find a little amsement
is unfortunately very limited. Laplace, on dedicat- S. O'Brien. prea!Ciier. The Catholic "chape!s," however, are somewhere between the necessity cf labour and the
ing -to~Napoleor ihis celebrated Mécanique Cilestil, To this wve will add, that it is the boundern duly of crowded w ith worshippers. They (Catholie worsh ip- obligation of l rest." No doubtgenlenent who area
ceceived a congratulatory leter expressing in noble preple-havingthesaghtestpretensionstobe-pers) are /orced ta churcha by the goada of conscience. prevented by the iecencie of their professin, or'bya
ant eloquent language views confirmatory of the re- ngare people , or the slightest peno t even be Pr tae tabsen tram chapel regard 1o appearances, fron humwing any ater de-
markswhich I have mate." This paragrap s ee or lte igtes hope of ee b- on Snday. Sa they go. Protestants believe no such scipion of vermin, fini some equivaent in te chse
taken from a v essay by M. Babinea, the emmnent .ms, a free pebple-to procure arms by ail than .hing; therefore threy go, or stoy, as they please. And of a Sabbath-breaker through al his places if resort.
Frenc astroome, hich appeare in te Revue des eyer eans, andi be reaiartresolves Ise then mos a itilese tstay. There is another tttg i is great and noble sport to scent him as lie is lister-
deuz Mondes. Mr. Hennessey isquite a voung maxn, o ither i guarding the rights hey possess, or (aw wehthai would c he likely ta strike an o servant Iraveller. ing ta a band im Hyde Park, ta head him nt his way
a native of Cork, and the Professor of Natural Philo- preriBut inde endeno thatais enerai truth, ther Among lte thosands trippiang gayly to "chapel ' toPal-mall, arn rn hlm down as re ia en:ing the

ophLy ai the Catholic University of hirelad w ra are'peculiar and most cogent reasons why ah Irish- beggar,-iî1 eveiy sort of costume, from the costliestheVaerloo.station. Neoea b, too, that peachersfind
M' Lake Matlock, of Limerick, white walking man is, just now, particularly bound to provide him- ta the wretchedest-some an rags, sone ii tags, and enem t hea . una i tear work g

along the banks cf the river, at the point known as self with a stout weapon of some sort. some in velvet gowns. But ama ng tihe "church" enerayleir ony une, and they can alford te
chlie Pass," foai a cannon ball weighing 71bs., We were proceeding by a regular and rnstI logicat goers the velvet gwns had itiy a unanimous vote. s saidi todnm ing nothing ersemit but what they

which must have been deposited there ai the tirne of train of reasoning, ta prove the above assertion when The fact is, theat in Londun, and in Boston, and every mtis art Satrdy venihe recat r it ito th
the siege. a prudent friend, who acts in the capacity of member where else, Protestants go t church because il is bagai i denouane ra

On Monday last a row look place ini Kinîg-street, to us, tapped us upon the shoulder anti pointed ta cer- fashianable. But to be fashionable one nust dress an t nci on i. uratheess teartiesv 1
Ballina, which pirvidentially did not issue as fatal!y tam words which we have hung, framed and glzed fasbion. But if one cantot, then one ill say at ple, not waholly detiute l reliin, who are pt to
as ai one period was dreaded. A soldier of the Sino overat l o g l g. This is al[e mare remark. suspect a cheap and roisy gontiéss. It wants the
Rifles had given a silling lu a recruit, bu: he beig arn oyalty for anr free and happy constitution,I a- able nmI atithe l churches," for the mosi part, are mark f sterling virtu, which, though bold and stren-
ejectd an rmedical examination, the soldier demaind ways up l the boiing point. These words are- never oiei except ail the Sunday. These Christians, nous, is usually quiet. The greatest of preachers, in

ed back the shilling. The man refused to return it, "IPackedajuriesPerjured sheriffs-Partizan judges? raking the Bible as their I rule," maintain hat it is the prescrce ofb is laVgest congregaion, began a long
whereupon the soldier collared him, and was imme- Titis interruption put us out of latitude a littile :but commanded unto a! lmen ta work six days, and ta rest discourse with warning lis paiticular friends Io "ie-
diately assailed by a mob, whio gave himi very rough we shortly recoverei. We tianked our friend för his upon the SabbatL day. Therefore, ta serve God arr "ware tif hypocrisy." So we cannot be very far wrong
hanidling. He tak refuge ir a baker's shop andti warning and, our stars, Itat wve were wrihing fur mei eihier of these days, by prayers and religious exer- when we warn people in general to distrust a crrsade
bing hardi' pressed by is assaans hre seized a who coud tell "a hawk from a a-saw" and dyceses, woulti be a manifest imfrirgement of le divine !if which tihey erjoy the excitement, leaving ithe diffi-
large knife which lay n the counter, and brandishing in the year, and in ail weather, and% wto moreosver, haw. The Cathohi achapels," on the contrary are culty, the cost, andl the burdei ta others.
ina most violent manner he made a rush on the mob. are prooundiy impresset with Ite th of the ap- opens for the dIivne service every an the year; ad What s most to be leared fromi the sort of n'mn-
They dispersed immediately, and tne mari vas dis- thgm, "a nod as good as a wink every day, "fron the rising of thre suri to the gong ment 'as he encouragemert i gves ta a du, tyran.
armed of his formidable weapon ere any injury had We are quite aware that there is in this freeandi down of the same," is offere titiicense aftruc e de- nical, and prohibitory religion. it is thie "touch not,
been inflict. Theconduct of thIe people was very happy conrry a3aw-agains 'tdrilling andtraining . votion, ani lie "clean oblation." And every day tasle Int, handlie Iot," andi we cmay alo add,
repreheisible in su furiously assaultiog the soldier, A law againstI " havig or carryin" arms of anly the ri aud the poor kieel togetiher at ite sarnealtar. "see not, heuraro, know not, iove not, du not," Id
while, ai the sametime lie is lot exempt fron blame, sort. A law even against pitchforks f a certain s- " One ting will say of London--and lhe same is superstition still among us. it rerminds on of the
as lie. was partially intoxica ted at lteeeo-Con- duiius length or strengti of prong. truie rso of Liverpool, Manchester, and aill the cties dcli parent, or the heartless necenary schoulmaster,
naght- f'aldInn. AIt tiis,'ta doubt, is not very favorable tu putting and towrns which I visited im Englanad,-anîd that is, who ca ,only just screech or thunder our " Don't do

Ait mbeir thal onelears icsrenet art>'profaneilwaDon'(oro
Ersuc-rs or SAxi.a' Cr .- Tbe Tipperary our theory ta a practica test. Yet we do rememberu that one hears scarcely an profane swearing or cars- his " and " Don't do that !1" till the mental candi-

Leader, recounting the effects of the failutre of tIe that. Daniel O'Connell was wont ta say that he could- ing, either among men r oys. Had i been a um- -of the:child or the pil is thatof a wild beast in a
Joint Stock Batk consequet on Mr. Sadleir's frards, drive a coach and six through any British Act ofPar- mon practice1 certain»y ·shiad have knowni, fr 1 cage. Our' fanatical gaolers are setting up first ne

thele folwinIgrapic picture:-" It would har- liamenit that ever was framed. And we humbly stub- tok special pas to lister' and detect ir. Whenever bar, thea another; clasing first tihis apening, then
ive ihebardest lert were ve t recoun'tthe tales of mi, thiat the:barrier, throoghwhich so unvielily a denccunteredl a group of boys, by day -r night, Ithati riveîing hain afier cairN, and darken'ing.light

noe and sorrow of some ao the poor depasitors iiï thé vahicle could pass, oughtC to be no barrier ai ail to made it a point o inger near tem, to watch their -afîeî ligt, till we, whom Nature has made to walk
tranul, of thie Tpperary Joint Stock Batik of is any' number a men marching, say four deep. - The games, to obseiveteir cornduci, anti ta overhear their ai large, are compelled tochange the moral of the fa-
town. Oue.hiaI a daughier's portion there, hie sav- devii's in il, at ail events, if the gracefully taperirgnze i rsboys toSe Mr Yet ai' idra a m o
ings and. scrapings of many a year-it vas gorie. 'queei iof weapons"-we mean our Irish cqueencf " iengln ea r blasp eon e ressi I supose Stoe rba dootrprison tuske

'Another .hadl tre means of fortunitg off a yoinger weapons-could cr0 be driven, through anything' Ithey do swear sometimes, but I didi not hear it. How . N'ai' rn
brother, a char.e on his holdin-gone too. Anoîther through, which a coach and six could. W;eeave it lher do this san d ua fredomand andi cofess aurselves priso.rers, though, outwardlylie I ilowtofou redetocmeat-ureanng dillereri'n ihis'lacir aof e Foritans, freedot, Iand Naoin a es' floting, sa agreeable.to
received afortune wilh his wife last Shrovetide and ta the wt of our reader o came at our meam , schoos, andti of religion' We can hardly walkfee thing say, ntt eea t
lodged iltin thebankl ; his sister was toget it as a for- I"Grim-visaged war"s0 far from having 41smooth- hsi l despotic, larsh, and unsympahizug tempers, as lu
tune riext Shrovetide--guhe. How many years of ed his wricikled front" is, webelieve,preparig trouia Street in Boston, caNew, Yok , or Phila ae- lay ese heavy burdens. It is only saying " No!'

,oil, and miser',. and starvation will replace these roll iris thutiders over lie world. If this:shoud hap- plaa, wlere by do cogregale, btloduroudi aos ith an implied anathrema, and you may flatter your.-
suins. But these men areifarmers and can live. There pen, England wvit[ be compelled ta force her militia assaies Awih te ns ofi anth devilhi f bius selves at once that you have dune a noble deed and
are vorse and nore heart-rending casesstill.- Apoor and-poice, nay she may take it inta her Iead ta force axed t invent athis and curses. Little bys wlio testifie at a perverse generaion. Weé canriot do
creature at Brittas was evicted and obligedI to leave us-to recruit her alreadly decimaedt ranks. Ho' in can bily oal ar. d corser te ed na this. We mns have more symp£hy with people es-
Lis little farm; he turned his ail ito money ; the lut- such an event, are-our lives and properties, andI tie or Gd and. his Son with refixes that the most ia- pecial te large mass that requres a littie comfort,
ter he lodged in theJoint Stock Bank, himse'lf in the bonor a our families, ta he protected from the robber i an d S 'b in Tat .and even indulgence. We: arc bound ta consider not
nieainest'hovel. Nay Gud ielp hiin to-night. One andithebirglar-andlhe press gang ? Bytheorange- pious aC £men dare net ranscribe.-Haskins aes. just what tie' ough lot do on Sundaybut what
other case,·and we are daone with titis part cf tbe sub- men, perhaps; for Dublin Castle will be sure ta pro- . EliJsBua."'.-Ve believe that. tnirigs are going tlon they do, andf what they n'ay do. IVe are :bound also
ject. On Thunsday last we were itha friendi, and vide them witih arms. And are we ta be like sheep aa ithis city, a description of whiclh woulibringdismay ta institute soie sort of comparisonr. 1iiî tbetler art
saw a oor-Tld mtan enfeebled vith age anid paralysed ta the meray o tie wolves ? We ask every hunest among the stanchest partizans of.the new law. Clubs, artisan should spend the long hours o a6summeXSab-
ir' hislirmbs ile touched his bat, and hobbled n his man-every reai laver of not ta say Ithe liberty, but of nless we are misinformed, are aireaciy for'med among bath in a publichouse, or simply basking in-the sun,
cruche over towards us. Our friendknew him, and, the virtue and religion of his country, laveigh wel the younger part of our population,,.and stores 0f 'or doznganthesadle, torpid -anti suler, than with
Goi khws, as we wached lte rears ro] don that what we have said, or rather what ve hv'e but hein iquor laid.in atpnrivate rooms taken for ilhepurpose, his fe and childrer, and 'erymany other men,
maiserable màn's wrinkled face, we never saw such a at. Suppose a permanent peace settiled o-a not very where scenes of profligacy occurstch as could rnot wives and .chilclren, i a beaptifuîl.garderi, ;breathling
picture af miséry. This was his case. Darby Ry.an, probable suppositiai-and''the ýnecessity for arma is takeplace ic un open public-hase. We expect ta sweet air, and gaztic on a Iorius landsocape ? Can-
of La~iir the pârish:6f Drom, was once a stout notthe less imperative. . Il needs no ghost ta tell submil mare mformat on upon athis subject to out net a lttle chaitabTe.cotnac enable:him.ta do
marr, but bas been disabied by.paralysis; lie is a is vhat, a:few years if highrents and-low ptices w illreaders before long. e this, however, as i.t;maysand this withont robbing other it of all theirSunday
tenant ta five or. six acres ofi poor bad land, but by màke oi Ireland. The crow bar in full swing-tlie we will yope the factshave been exaggerated. there rest? Thotusans upori thousands spend'heir Sanda ypar ccýnîngana - eenin-;catier's,".wli -bae'p.ce
by te he af his hard-workingxindiustrious wife, and feasantry uinemployeI-fanine-and pestilence sweep- is unfornunately, ne doubt concern ganotherdevelop evenings in teä-ad ,"were they baye sacare-
six or eiglit ing èhiidren, Darby ivasablelalive inover the. -a land-a disbandei militia, comped af mem ofthe law an some- af our towns We allde ly sta'ng-room, where: tey drink beer nad spinas,
andi keep out of thepoor-ouse. By Te he.j ofsome scamps. and ruffians, prowling throuughthe country, to te spy system, by wich pubbecans or. ithers are breaihe lobacca, and whatever:thler:per'idmes a -great
frieds, poor Darby sent the eldest girila short tine with théirriginal vices nurtured intoran.knessr tha hlured' itolhe comm5issi f ffences byF persans crowdbings with it. For' .Our part,. we; don think
ago to Australia, and',wiit truc lrish nature, she sertitat-bed of:drmie, an English-barrack. MayGod pro- employedifor. that pîurpose .by te polie. Fer some te custor so uterly viciausand: the people so"ac--

-bac I ta herfather a bank order for£·10dat-thegaime serve'us.fram :such a fate as this, wo-se--oh, htow' lime w'e:ttally refused lo credithsreturn o one.of cursed" .ho. terpose a consc entiou.scr.ljt againut
lime snating site would soo send fortarothet ofthe .many;thousand times worse-than the bloodiest war the most.revolting features of a bygone age., But facts so much ?às'trying. ta improve t. O course, it
ia;mily- Thi's ordér Darby receivedin Decembër'last, that everreddened bthesoil offrelan!d have been' too strongfor ur nr cduaity and .weind takes .only a drop«of ink.ania stiokeofj the pern to
and. went into the Tipperary Bank vith it, aid paid It myl be said that if the people were allowed t the sh.ckingabOse both avowedrand, ta our amaze- pronouneanypoorcreature whog'site a'bout or
1s 6d for cashin it. a väésiref taal irï a few have arma, lawiess oitrages would be cf more fre- ment, jusltified. Let what. is dtie be;disinctly seen. aomnibus6on the Sutdayafternoon alchild of per-
daya for thié m ebuït lte àor creatresaWid, " Yoir qtient occurrënce. This is nonr It is so ridiculous- The proceedings are entire'y diflerent from those ai dition," andhai'e notbing: more' to. do twith' him.
honor,l.as fraid of.lavishig it and left il there y' untrue, e wil! n stop lo argue te point. Let the dtectivepoaice..Titey are not ta be îompired Tis is m not the way . make:anybody better It

-untl tieltter came-for another of them to give it:to us mentiorn ne fact, however. According ta Sr J. with the practice, itsetl'questionable, of suflermg a has mriade many a bai man,;anti many ca m hypetite;
hier." ' in our vhole'life;'we nver satw such ai pic- Bamrrngtor, 'duringlthe timeof the:volunteers, whien crime, discovered t o be in progress, to proceed.to ils but ILteis,nothog, loaches nthing, andeames to
tare o! misery as wasmirrredinri he agonizedand -eightytiousand muskets were idistributed and kept consuammation. Thev are worso rtheir petty mean- nothing btutdarknés. and boldtage f body and roul.
writhing featurés'ai1is poor'tuan. Is lltere no mem- .in' their.own hanses, such aitng as an outage ai any' nessand denorahîsing effect..than t hiugetnmfamies 'No ddubt ä i -'peopte could spend~the' Sundiay muchu
b'r of the wealihyf rilieë-é6onnected'ssith JohnrSàd- sort was scarcely ever hreard of. ,Anti this ut a.time of the Obvgrs andt Castles. Women,we.are.told, are better than-they do~ [n private sociéty .iti-s a high
leir wo will rkli eeorDlirby, andf sendi bäck bis whéri there wvas no other force bt ite .volunteers-. emplaod mn this shameful traiffio. Better,'.we say and.precious giftl:to be;'abe and ready s -gide:a
£10 t~ his Pirisht Pr est ? i oinGdini his ltai is thé people:themselvess-l pyderve the peace that the law sîoriid lie violatec a thousanldlimes th.an Sunday evexîn's cônversatiaïüt th ie hdiy.purposes.
rnrc> comitott anti relieve iinlr úl M.P., and iawvand orde'r of lte coun y. thîe fat a -single ininngmenltshold--bedeected iby f h dy But this.is..onlytobedonetbyiiating,

Mm aieriû~vrasProperîtes ' . -.i.1-m ni1:1.ga...c-t.. .ll

was connected with in freland Mr.:Sadlcir-had aven- badly disposeandan wotuld h armet an spite ai the enforcedby agenciesaike_:these thefact will go very doneby (browsg a wetaniet onevery park ef wit,
drawnf.his accouai with lte .various Tippërary:Seok iawv. And it isithe consciousness of.suîperiority over far ta conv-ince us;çf;their..etireasmpolicy.. N;re- orburst o f eélbng,.or naural .expression thatrnay
B'anks ta thîe'amount- 6f £22!0i00.: 'Great exeitement mte : well-disposed portion of the commonity' that formation af our:externaal-mann'ers, noacleansirg of tii ~brealI through îithetdim' ai theé.day; So. we.tiik

axnd diisapi intmethas been' canselby the yhbolesale makes him ite darin" r'ffian lue aften.is.- Place the outside af bise cup andt platter, can cunterbalantce Ss thesego:epewo aetlii urlgsaogo
rôbb'erc beTpir Jit tfBàdk t Mriy> honest mur' on eqgnar footing wiab hir,'by p'utting thoroughly corruplimga practice. WVe tr'rst ;thàt la deal with thá·Sabbalth'hid béttér' directiheîr aten-

è oajrei'ives las ~iidné ~froindià- arms r itandis, anti te ruffiad ivili soon give up his ptublicopioin wtve i ufce ta put down titis scandalous lion:taasome'positiveéand praclicali way'of;enjoyicg
~~jn~hit d èct i:tiden shádc easiótnedÔité"far radle Sa thrat.the possession ofiarms by a people ln.. abuee. [t shoauldi no;lnger be saidi that.thetiaw first God's<reut, instead cf moe y:barnng:us frorn:thsa and
m tióbèt hié 'teifétà deathr.bäcaüse site dsssiadéd steadi afprornoti ng,-l ihe repreeëntative of crnme. creames atn offence, anti then employa agents.to pro- fromt Ilat. '1n.fact; the :peopi.e wi llnnt-be:deail si*h

Šrin. rtikingcr luis mnoieyg300) whenahe hëäid ~Tfu " reatest cm ina:ofi society' is-the exterminrator. cure ils commission.--Edinburgh ouraMt. W hisway. Threy..want instruction anda elevation,
ofthénriarin. :A;poor woman,-wvho wvas gatberingher If there"n'as a gun in every;houseshowman.ya lai- Wrso Saotolr BUGs 'm Esur.Asur-The mare" dis- ana rea 9elmre uit ouet)ydw

liltle savirngs near:.E100--tosend:horstepson ta Ame- loid:wouldae prevented, by' the;mere knowiledge of "ustmg mnsects arjrh:mr:esvem.emteranmbrp ute-as a(sn wyr a
nica> lias lotitI al Liumerïek Chronuide. ' : the.fant frotm exterminating his tenantry cand how' Tabars tao fil] the 'eartha. Theobedi-beg, tËat mosthá- who does not observb them:--7Ymes. '

Att Thüaries antd Nenait the rush upen the Tippera, mnau -a terïantwoult be thus spared the goili ofi dye- ted, and .yet m'oste faithfulceompamion' of man m aill~~.-- -~.i

ry' Joint Stook Bar'kb sas sei''á that Te Constabu- ing is htdnd blood ? parts of the globe, wvas. nlot .eren ,kn'oWn in Enrope iCuoLr.a. A ND CA N'.--Givet: if Cat were.as faltal
tamry were onlol out ta heep ordér. , e i'1 ôé ofill good men in' the naine af peace before.the elevenrth century,, whter it firstappeared la t' life as ChaIera; 'vat 'wouilji hav~ebeth:mount

Consequent vpc 3Nhefrauds:ôfMr. Sadleir, ares- andi triralty'-i lte-nnineof- t ho Chuarch of o-ur fa- Strasburrg, anld'thentwith-the bedä of exiled.Hugue- frior,îaliiy m:the neighbo@qdof. lje sesfCom-
pectaie frt'i e.m roa iraIde iafailedi in Manches- thers and thre'iberty of ont:country,sto poderOpon nota, was carried toLo iaódn.-Dë VerPs Stroy Learves mouon ié1te dîvasignqnr9a tjilofhåiadaBill?

ter~'fd@5,00U .what.wethave said, andi 'what we have cnot saidi and ftran the: Book4f Nature. ::Vi ~LlW thécIn. ... 8ehfrslvth be?



4 ___THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
- - ta extendhe right hanàd af 'fellaship tords each "A. KNOW NOTHING."

other, and ta bind aster those chains by which re "We knowin reality"--sys the . Y..Freenans Jour-

ENGLAND, IRELAND SCOTLAND & WALES are united'in holy loe.' This iwas the beauifland nalofSatuid y29thultinisreply té he TRUWTshs of

SIGT DAFS fei On' oun upars, egliaId chaactrifieopnin-carateistic aio a aOur, the ¶th-'l no such thing as the Ganadian Gavern--characteristic opening-character itco5fayoument. There is no sucb government. The Canadians can
iyTownln RAhT UfOted Pingd ware d negoabeawonarm heart stil teeming Vwi[ithe fond niemories and neither make war, nor colude pente, nor enter inta

:Th eUnion Bank of London,..... .ono4on; tender associations of 'honte, and of a patriotic son treaties ave by stiferanceY.
The Baik of Ireland an........Dublin.f eland,. deeply' impressed with the glories of bis T'herefore, concludes our cotenporary,. shuttin«b
The NatonalBankofeon Edinbur ., country past and pesent. Mr. O'Farrel went on bis eyes so as to prevent the slightest rayof iighlt

SIy Sacrment esret. to say that grateful as it was to him tao see so vast an obtaining access to bis brain-therefore, as ie
Montrea], December 14, 1S54- assemblage!ofthe children of Ireland met in a strange ' Knaw-Nothing" of the Canadian Government,

land to do homge to the memory of tieir illustrious " there is 'no such'Government." For, would not the

CATHOLIC CHRUNICLE patron, it was not that which filed bis beart. He .7V Y. Preenan know it if there were such a go-
T TRUE WITNESS AND 'EVR FDAVATEOO, rejaiced to witness the celebratioi of this festival, vernment?

PUL OficED .EVE , PRDAcY ArENo because i revealedi ta himn all tht istory af bis coun- Assuredly our respected, and--tvhen not blinded by
_ 1_th_ Ofie,_ N. 4,Plac----mes.try in times past; explained ber position at the present passion, vanity', or Yankee prejudices-our very re-

day ; and announced lier destiny in years to come.- spectable and intelligent cotemporary, must have been
T ilER T RU E W ± -=TNESS And first, that day wvas ta Irishmen a memorial keeping bad company of late. At one time we

AD of the past; an abridgement, as itiere, of the en- were inclined to give him credit for a certain quick-
CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. tire history of their country ; showing the unchang- ness ci apprebension and honesty of purpose: ive

- ing nature of er doctrine and ber undying attach- thouglt lie "Knew-Something," and took pleasure

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 1856. ment ta the faith of their fathers. Even as the in listening to him. Now alas ! he "Knows-
children of Israel were commanded to lake twelve i Nothing".whiclh, as a Yankee, it daes not become him

NEWS OF THE WEEK. stoies from the bed of the Jordan and set them up to know. He bas of Jate become so enamored of
The Atlantic, with dates to the 19tb uit., arrived as a mernorial tliat the waters of the river retreated Yankeeism, that bis love .as a Catholic has wraxed

at New York on the 2d inst., vitb important news. before the ark of the Lord, " so" said the reverend cold. He places the interests, as lie understands

The Empress Eugenie had given birth to a son and gentleman, "ien your children-ask you to-day why , them, of bis country before those of his Church, antd
King of Algiers; moither and childi ere both do- this joy and gladness, and why you wear the shan- is, we regret to say it, far more of an American than
iug well. Though a strict secret vas kept as to the rock on your breasts, tell thei how your fathers of a Catholic. Were it otheriise, in discussing. the
discussions of the " Conference," enough hai Iran- once worshipped other gods than Jehovah-bow St. question--Whether do Canada or the United States
spired to make Peace a matter of certainty. The Patrick came amongst tben ; how bis word fell on a present the more desirable field for the Irish Cathalic
arrivai of the Prussian Plenipotentiary at Paris, iwho fruitful soi] and on willing ears, divine grace penetrated immigrant?-he vould examine it, not from an Ameri-
vas bourly expected, was to be signal for signmg the into the hearts of is hearers, and how the entire nation can and national, but from a religious and Catholic
protocol. was- converted." The Reverend gentleman then stand point le vould cease to talk "bunkum"

In the case of Mr. Sadlier the Coroner's jury have ,ave a short accouit of that period of the Saint's about "British Government," &c., &c., &c.,; and
found a verdict o felo de se. The vacaney at Sligo life which immediately preceeded his mission to Ire- would take into account the undeniable advaniages
Las been filled up by Mr. Wynne.. The American land, dwelling particularly on bis being sent from which Canada possesses over the United States-in
diificulty seems to be completely forgotten by the Rome, the great centre of Cathelic unity, and vindi- a spiritual aspect; h ivould couat for something our
people of England. No news of the Pacife. cating in a triumphant manner the unbroken con- Catholie schools, colleges, convents, churches, and

nexion of the Irish Church with "the mother and ecclesiastical institutions, in all of whicli respects the
LBEBRATION 0F ST. PATRIOIQS DAY. mistress of ail the churches." This point settled, he United States are soa greatly inferior ta Canada.

O EEBAtI O PI CK'instatthe ofSt.Pa-gave a rapid but brilliant sketch of the subsequent But iwe are wandering from our muttons. The
liaito t ) P- history of the Irish Churcli, "that dear old church" question rith which ire bave to deal is not, the suit-

trick (postponed from the Monday Holy Week) as be fondly called her-showing ber astonishing ableness of Canada as a field for Cathiolic immigra-
mas celebrated it this city wvitb great pamp and sti0 spread over all the isiand of Ireland, ber wonderful lion-.not even the Catholicity of the IVew Yorkcreater entimsiasni.ý Tht iveather 'vas remankabi>,re;ati enhubt. The wieaer aish rearkaby and unequallei fecundity ; the vast number of ber Preeinan-but this simple fact. '-Is..there such a
fine; and, no doubt, the clearness of the atmosphere lscholastic. and monastic institutions; the asylum af- thing as a Canadian-as distinguishable from the
andi tht brightness oa the su e cntribu ter forded ta religion and science by lier remote and British-Government. We assert that there is.
than a little Ca icrease tho exuberant joy ai the insular situation on the extreme west of Europe; the Our cotemporary says-No; "lthat there is no suchpeople, while celebrating their great annual festival. host of eminent maissionaries she sent out to the then a thing" as a Canadian Government at all-and inBut h hadi ater substantial reasons this year for semi-barbarous countries of Europe, where the me- support of his assertion inflicts more "bunkum"upon
their bdy trao rival Societies, cantending one against mory of these apostolici en is still revered and che- us, to the effect that wre, Canadians, cannot make
he ath er, anti neutralizing, as it went, the goodi Chat risheti, fron far-of Germany, to the icy steppes and peace or var. Bah !i
hiother migb nut bal taeect Th pepth rere snowy mountains of the northern regions. And so it "There is no such thiag," says our cotempora,
ier gant disheabtene t .bj th absence oa their bas been in every age, and so it still is. Still is the as a Canadiaen-as distinguishable from a British-

chiliedi andîdisearteed bytheîasces ofheir Irish nation a nation of apostles, sending forth yearly Government; because the -peple of Canada "can
otergy, bd eused taistin betheethe ocssie not only thousands and tens of thousands of ber neither make var, nor conclude peace, nor enter intoai tht bati feeling existing betiveen 'thét taSaocieties.îathfuî laity, imbued with the spinit of religion, but treaties" with foreign nations. Therefore, wre might£his jean, ail Chiat was happily cbange. Tht twa jaso priests, and bishops to perpetuate the faith in as vell argue, "there is no such thing" as a Massa-
Societies had voluntarily.di-ssolved ; and in their stead 2bM
oeties g an t antik'isoet hanlu tbeen fomea u almost every land. .He then described the heroic chusetts Government ; "no such thing" as a Govern-

ont grand St. Paiick's«Society baid been fanimeti un- co0a
der the immediate auspices of the clergy. Althougu constacy. with which the Irish people had clung to ment of the State of New York; "no such thing"

wee .lu e aethe faith brought them by Patrick through denuriies as States' Government atall-as distinguishable from
only a few aiedof unheard-of persecution, during wbich theysufTered the Federal Governnent-because the people of nonesoe fourhnd amemben, ae as di r apublic p- al manner of hardship, privation, torment and even of these States "can make war, nor conclude peace,pearance an Tuesday gave increaseti impartanée antideath itself, rather than give up the faith so dear to nor enter into treaties" 'with foreign nations. If the

ucreased éc at to the process on. their hearts. Even in our own time, tht persecution V. Y. Freenan replies, that the Governments of

feature ln the celebratian. Tht performance antisd had been renewed by the beartless proselytizers who .ithe different States of the Union are bona file and
apearance were equaily creditable, anti bath attrae- would tread on the people's unparalleled miseries. But independent Governments-distiguishable fron the
d cansiderable attention. We must a .so notice the thanks to the ever watchful Providence of God the Federal Goverament-in so far as the management
d cnuseraloui atIlThetS. Patick's Band." Their venerable church of Ireland hai recovered trom ber ofi lteir internai affairs is concerned, we reply, so it
retrunifr fas mhc t.atrminek sand. Thtedisr apparent debility ; ber children had nobly vindicated is with us in Canada. We, in like manner, have an

c:urse s exétîlet sia r - their ancient fame as descendents of Saints and mar- independent Governnent of our own, internally. It
At eight o'clock th St. Patiek's Societ ani tht tyrs ; and bad gracei ber brow with another garland is a unuversally recognised axiom in politics, tbat lie

Temperance S•ciety fametiiii iront ai Si.Patnick's of fadeless laurels-by their victory over the gold of iho holds the strings of the purse is ruler. Now,
mallani Sovety la me in fgo rdento St. Patrick's their haughty tyrants, and bypocritical tempters. the control of the Canadian Government over the

Church, which was tastefully decorated for the occ Thus it is" sait the reverend gentleman " that this Canadian revenues is, at the least, as absolute, as
. T h d' vth ib, a feast is a monument for the children of Erîn for independent. of the British Government, as is that ofsion.The igh altar was radiant i lg t, and ever." After a most interesting sketch of the pre- the State of New 'ork, -over its revenuts. Whereinasorneid ith ioers ani evengreens., asisd Mass sent condition o etht Irish Church, and a prospective then is the Canadian Government lessan independentas sai by Bis Lordship the Coadjutar, assisteiby, glance-at-her future destiny, the eloquent preacher Government than the Government of the State oftheRev MnT. Billautel, SupeTir of tht SemTinah, aconcluded by -saying that there was still hope for New York 1 -and the Reverent Mr. Toupin, as Peacon.'Tht Ireland, so long as this festival iras yearl ce- Our cotemporar> will reply-Because "tht Ca-

music wras particularly good, and reflected the highiest CId h d .. . the. r Ca.ieiras aneCticuan gothr, atiofwhseui thguelebrate , at home ant abroad, with the spiit then nadian Government is the creature of the Bntishcredit an tht Christian Brothers, ai irbase pupils thte a n b ecraun e ni
choir is principally composed. The first Gospel and there manifested; but that if erer the day Pariament,inno branch ofi which Canadians are ne-
being intoned, the Rev. Mr. OTarrel ascended the came when Irishmen grew cold and indifferent to- presented"-and because, the British Parliament
pulpit, and deivnered a very beautiful and most ela- wards St. Patrick's Day--when the memory of their having made it,can therefore "unmake it as readily."
quent discourse, taking fon bis tx-" This is the patron and bis glorious achievements faded aiay from Thougb we despair of ivorking any salutary change.
day the Lard bath mat: le: us relaice anti exult un .eirmnids-tien, then, indeed might their enemies in the mmd of a Know-Nothing like the N. Y.
it"-saLm ebtid. mad. Insteatd ai confining himself triumph ; for then would Ireland he Ireland no longer Freenan, ie will nevertheless take this occasion
to the details i St. Patrick's luie, nlready welî -ber spirit would have passed away, and left her a of tellingl im--rhat he ought to know, without hé-
knownsmtamostlaof his hearers the reverend gentetg ld-that it is false that our present Canadian
man chose 'for bis theme, as bis text denoted, the heart such a lamentable change, and earnestly ex- Government is the creature of the British Parliament
great importance of this anual festival, in connect- horting his countrymen to sink all minor disputes and -and that itis doubly taise that the British Par-
ing the widely-scattered children of Ireland by one dissensions la the great bond of national eeling, liament can either unmake it, or even make any alte-
endearing link, the numberless associations which strengthened by Christian charity-the reverend gen- ration therein against our will.
makeaits dear to the wanderinIrisman, in what teman concluded, anid the hushed silence and ivrapt The Canadian Gove-nment, is, under God, themake i svernhta tht e aeast inOnIrisba " b aith attention of the entire congregation which filed every creature of the Canadian people; the expression of
eloquent preaber, l every Irish heart is filled with nook anti caner ai tht immense church. - their will, and the work of their hards; ta which tiet
gladess-every Irish soul is overnoving iwithiemo- i ass was then resumed, and at its close the pro- consent of the British Parliament was indeed given,cessioe ns-eriner>,ytleisbe sou!erisofvheriledwingtwith uniema-cnie iof the past and hopes for the 'future. For no cession, now'oied by tht mait members ai the we do not say, unillingly, but because it could not

tatter in vhat counry ho fads abhome, or under cangregation of St. Patrick's Church, was re-formed help it. As the Americans, aided by France, extort-
at r oiesiny-whether un etonyueanden Seet1, and marched thràb ay1- ed b>, force a arms fram tht Mather CouaCtry a ne-

la the East' or tht West, tht North an tht South- Carketr S4une, anti Natre Dame Steet, ta Jacques cognition ai American lndependence, so have: tilt
theIrshmn ovs t rtur tisday in spirit ta hi ate Square, back through St.' Paul anti Great Canadians-not b>, fonce'ai arms indeedi, but b>, thet

derodhome ; ta siC ion airbile by thetera fine- St Jmes Streets, to-the St. Patrick's liai], where application ai n moral farce--obtainei, or extanteti,
sden, aid gaeoptefmairfae ealn th t craw tit erse, after short anti very, appro- ram the Govenmet ai Great Britain te conces-
lare 'anti forge t fan, a moment .bis sarrrows anti bis priate adidresses fromi Dr. Haivard, tht President, anti sien ai ail thein demandis. .Tht present Canaian
can.es. 'To-da>,, ald mnemaries are reviveti, anti inlMarcus Doherty,, Esq.,Yice-President, ai tht newr Gai-trament is therefore na more the creatune ai thet
spinit wirle aven again the danys long since depart- Society, . ' British Parliament, thuan is tht present Gai-crament
ed. . Tht titan scenes ai childhbooti ire set once mare, The.pain4eni, distributedi on the occasion, wvas, ai the Unitedi States.
and bearts.that once beat la unisonu with aur aown are me unoerstand, tht magniicent. donation ai tht atm Anti again, ci-ta uvere it so inclinedi, tht Britishu
again true andi ttrusted. 'Tht riti mn>, bai-e changéti St. Patrick's Society. 'Parliamntt cauld nat--as aur friendi tht Freemn
aroundi us--misioitunes"and troubles' mn>, have aver-- Wet nié happy ta itear Chat tht ranksaof the St. aught ta knowv, anti dots know, spite ai bis " Knov-
taken 'us la our journéy througb lie--but ta-day ail Patrick's .Sociêt r lig fs.Ñt ' e Nothigism"--make tht slightest alteration 'la thet
if fongatten, anti 'ie meet 'tagether -'rondi the Altan members e ae egistered l'ast N.Tisets eats Canadian Gai-trament wéithot 'the consent ai lthe
ai Patrick ta thank Godifon all Hi,goodiness Co us; i-alunes for the poapularity, ai tht Society,. P Cnadiian people lt-tht British Parlameni--bas

'Hue ati ix sont ilierpassâes of he semon me 'I latht eeninga nusenas gntlemnpmow'r oasmucluhemeConegrhsCsng nssWin sasngtgtoaHerend iso e the pasage ofth er on Inth cèe.tng a umberu of einteme met toge- as aven aur Canadian Courts aif Legislature at2 Ta-
qut on1 te exzcellent reprt givnimthe a eàscrpt- then oclbaetg awt inra Mr'O'- raitto i: anti 'is just as]likely, anti certainly, quite as

Th'yafriwasobaetonae'a Sthat repkasentîCatfri Meara's. 'Tht' usuai.- national anti -patriotic, toasts competent, ta alish the farmernas the latter.
Rome, b> St. Peter;y wreras shouldi have be saidi " the se were given anti eloquently, respondied ta ; anti tht Anti ta quiet our paoor friend's'minti i-h o sceums toa
Cessor ai St. Peter-Pape Gelestine." ,evening' passeti off masi harmaniaus>y. dreoad that Canadians wilI sanie day be tnslaveti b>, a

British 'Parliament, we beg leaveto assure hlm-Chat
our liberties are lano danger fromthat quarter.
Chat if. ever-vhich God forbidi-civil and religious
libert>, shoui be overthrown la Canada, il wil! noCbe fi-r Greàt Britain, but fron tht United, States
that the bloi vill come--that the>only danger ta>
which the cause of freedomin Canada is exposed, i
the assimilation of our institutions to those of Yan
kee land, which our cotemporary so much admires.

ithat the best security for our civil' and religiaus
liberties, as Catholies, is, under' God, to be found in
the political connection-nat ènfusion-of our Ca-.
nadian Government with the Governnent of Great
Britain-and-that the greatest calamity and degrada-
lion that could possibly befall us wrould beI" Annexa...
lion" with the United States.

With one more fact me will conclude. Cathalics
in Canada, thanks to our Canadian G tovernment
enjoy the right of I"separate schools" for their chii'
Iren. Catholics iin the United States do not...
Whence this difference ? Is il because Catholics in
the United States are indifferent to the blessings of
Catholic education, and to the dangers of Godess
schools? Tien must the moral atmosphere of the
United States be altogether unfit for the support of
a healthy, vigorous, Catholic life. Is itbecause Ca.
tholics cannot obtain front a tyrant Protestant ina..
jority the recognition of their inalienable rights ?-..
Then hre the Catholics of the United States slaves
-miserable, beggarly slaves-and the name of thL.
N. Y. Freenan's Journal a ludicrous misnomner..
A more titting title for it would be-" Tht Bonds-
man." Our cotemporary may taie which hora
of the dilemma he pleases.

THE NEPEAN TRAGEDY.-The Ottawua Tribun
furnishes us îvith further details, which ie subjoin.
As it seemus the determination of our Ministers-n(ot
to take any steps to brin; the slayers of Tierney to
justice -and to prevent ail enquiry into the rascally
conduct of the magistrates vho have hitherto donc
their best to screen the shedders of innocent blood
from the punishment due to their crimes-it becomes
the duty of Irish Catholies throughout the Province
to take the inatter in band; andti, petitions, to
force il upon the attention of a covardly Legisla..
ture, andi a dishonest Executive. The folloivng i
fromin the Ottawa Tribnze of the 28th uit :-

TBE NEPEAN TaoEr.-This atrocious outrage becomes
more frightiul as our investigations are extended. We
have a list of thirty men who will be sworn to as taking a
part in the wrecking of Borden's bouse. and the murderous
attack on its inmates; of these eighteen belong to Rich-
mondi, in the Township of Goulburn, and twelve to the
Township of Nepean. It must be rçmembered these men
were returning from a Municipal election in the Township
of Nepean, and eighteen of them could not have been there
as voters,-what they went to the election for, vill be
hereafter shown. The wrecking of Borden's house appeaTs
to have been pre-concerted. As the sleighs passed the
bouse the cortege checred loudly. Borden, standing at hi>
door, cheered in reply; the leading sleigb drew up, and n
man deliberately shoutedt, '-Go an every man of you, buran
that damned papish nest, and murder every bloodyl Papist
lnu iaI wTht enier maspartIly executed, and notonly those,
but a fem CaChottes who amived inl sleighs aller then,
going near to ses what the fight was about, were badly
beaten. We have examined five of the bludgeons left b>
the bencts an Cheir fieldi ai Lame, :and tht>, mai- he sent ta
a Museum to b olacee dbeside th e war clubs of the Cani-
bal Indians of the Navigator Group, in the Pacific Ocean:
Barnum will give cash for them as trophies taken from ci
vilized Christian warriors in 1856. Now tbis Richmond,
wvhere these eighteen warriors reside is the place appoint-
cd b> o Jeaph Hinton, Esq., one ofns lier ajesty's Justices
ai the Peaco, ta recel-o clopasitions in, against. the -wax-
riors; and the Magistrates ofthis County and the Town-
ship, have decreed that this same Richmond is to be the
blessed place where the unfortanate living victims must
appear, to run the gauntlet of another massacre. It as
weil known that the witnesses dare not appear in Rich-
mond i; and the anxiety to keep the matter in Mr. Hinton's
bands looks t ,us like seeking a "Woful failure of justice
as Mr. Drummond bath it. Do we lve.in a land wbere
the protection of the law is extended tacCatholies ? If so
can sucb things as we have described take place, and for'
nine weeks the actors in this scene of murderous outrage
be anehallenged? 'Where is the zeal displayed in hunting
dow the Corrigan slayers? Wbeîe is the awful thirs:
for justice wbich the Pretestant press felt in the Corrigan
case? For someoweeks Tierney's remains areinthecarth!
What boly thirst for justice1! When tbis infamous tragedy
occurro , itithe press of this city denounce the outrage?
Hear tht Manarchfst:-

" The Protestant, or Collins party, as we wereinformed,
sent for reinforcements to Richmond: whilst on their way
home a gun was fired t them fram a tavern in the vicinity
ai M° . Bp-ens Tai-,one of them as slghtly lnjured; they
vcry prapcrly entered the lieuse, when they tare thre cowardk'
lufians who atemapled to assassinate them a most unmercifut
thrashing, alo making sundry breaklages on the gun, furni-
lure crockery, 4ec.

odct .ette 1s thought it a very comendable piece
ai tontinai.

"INQUEsTr.-Immediately after the recent election in
Nepean a party were returning fron Bells Corners, in the-
direction of Richmond, they were fired at from a tavern

ep, earto Mr. Byers farm, the bullet rzet he head of
ont o? tht Party. lu conséquence aifbisourg a nian-
ber of persons turned back and gave the cowardly assail-
ants a sound thrashing, froin the effects of this a man
name Tierne> bas since tutt. Au inques tbas een held
ntl' i bqdy bfore RHitan, EsqV.,-aTl- Dr: CAtlai,
Caraners; anti me hear Chat after a lengthenei investiga-
tion a verdict 'was returnedi ta tht effect, that the deceasedi
tuiti fram inibries receivedi irem sont persans unknowin?"

Th .ala ites fuaily edsuit-
- After -tht closé ai the poll thet friendts nf 3Mr. Dairid-

son' on their return home, mera. fired apon Tram a bouse
conveniont ta tht resitience ai Mr. Wn. Byers, the bal]

gau thtroeheati af ana of tht mon la iont. The

ninisteredi a p-ot>, sevrn castigation au tht caward>, anti
blood-thirsty i-as cals îehich thtey mili not soon~ fonget. This
is tht second tint that shots have been fired tramn the
same 'hanse an paceably dasep ersons passing th

thtey ought ta ha arrested anti brought ta justice. W7e
bave hetant ai no ather disturbahes lu an>, other part of

sfore anusa tgi ther us a a at faas if

place.-Ralay Times. kem p k r

Thase jou-nais acccpted Che truith öf. tht gun star>,
anti tis brmngs us ta correct an errr i of ti ee, .
Torneyof Richmndt anrd the Doctor, both ùttender eli-
tdeneee Wth thernoter 3h-. Tanne>yd mas ant sore that,



j wknoudg,o agun was- fired; there was no man at
Io inquestever alluded to t e firing Of a gun about thei
boue, and we assert positiveiy that there a no shadow o
tth abôt tiapàrt of the, story.e Thra hvere only four
nieS, besidBe Bordez, l inche ôuse 'and »those nmen ail cf
then over sixty yeârs of age; how likely they might be to
gssail forty armed men may ho imagined. The heartless
approval of the lawless acts of the rioters, by our City pa-
persisnt justified even by; the false version of the case
give b>' thon'....... .......

W bave appealedato that tribunal which assumes the
protection of the laws and properties of the people; we
have appealed to the Legisature cf the coun trto vindi-
cate îLe ootragod majesi>' af the lav. Thse safot>' cf So-
ie>ty demandsthat justice shall be administered in Mercy,

aga e await.patiently the result. Let that portion of
the Protestant press which loves justice, law and order1
show now.its honesty, and its abhorrence of crimes which
disgrace the civilization of the age and the country.-
Olalua Trzbine.

Our cotemporary adds that, when the man Bor-
den, one.of the sufferers, appeared before a magis-
trate ta lodge information against his brutal assail-
anis - the thirîy to forty Orangemen who made
te valorous attack upon four old men-the said Pro-
testant magistrate refusedI to hear the complaint.
Upon ibis the Tribune comments as follows:-

"Now the duty Of a justice ofthe peaceis to take cogni-
acce of offences against the Law; and if the case was not

mode a party one, these very magistrates would have
taken cognizance of it, and compelled the aggrieved par-
ties to appear before them as witnesses. one magistrate
witntessed the offence, knew all the parties implicated in it.
Was it Lis duty to wait until parties complained ? Are
these people conservators of the peace? t was palpable
to the magistracy of the County that a riot occured, life
Was destroyed, a louse wrecked, property destroyed, and
yet ail is passed over, and would never be noticed if we had
not brought it up. The whole and sole cause was, that
Orangemen were the assailants, Catholics the victims. A
row occurred in the next ward the same day, in which ail
parties were Catholies; these same magistrates who re-
fused to act in the other cases, tried the parties since, and1
Ilnd them.-W are infarmed that even Mr. Terneysat o
the case, altheugh residing in PRichmond. Tise peopie
could Lear complaints lcdgedagainst Catholics, but none
Other. Is ail ibis accident? Is it accident that the vin-
tims of this atroclous outrage who survive, have been for
,Tecks, ns> monhs, fruitlessly seeking redress, and can
gene tribunal openi to ear Iheir complaint before a Grand
inquest of the county is held ? Was any such abuse of
law or justice ever known in Lower Canada? Rake the
kennels of the Globe and no such foui stigma can be found
faed on those to whom the administration of justice is en-
trusted ia Lower Canada. Even themendacious audacity
of the Globe, in its most daring flighits, shrunk abasbed
from such a charge against a Catholic Magistracy. And
lot us be understood, that the commission of the peace in

ibi caot> laFraeMui.Thore ara sevenîy-sovon persDns
lathte mmission in the City anda en cf ets Ive
are Catholies, the remainder Protestants, while the popu-
ltion is about equally divided by the two classes, of the
twelve Catholics only a portion have qualified. There is
zot a Cathhemlinagistrate for each Township in the County',
while ail tose near the scene ofhibis tragedy are Protes-
tants."

SÂzATÀiuANisis.-Mister G. Brownb as laid a
Bill before the House for the bitter observance of
what, in bis puritanical cant, he cails the Sabbath,
known however anongst Non-Judaizing Christians,as
the Lord's Day, or Sunday. Upon ibis, the Mon-
Ircal .erald-afier admitting Mister Brown's right
to hold and act upon his arn religious opinions, or
superstisions, but denying bis right to enforce them
upon others-remarks naively that :-

" It is singular bow early errors and prejudices will
cing to the understanding, and the reasoning faculties of
man; otberwise it would b hincompreiensible how such an
ardent stickler for religious liberty, and the absolute free-
dom of the subject from ail interference by the Legislature
in matters of conscience, as Mr. Brown-in season and out
of season-professes to be, could fail to see the utter fal-
lacy of Ilb his Sabbatarian arguments."

The " incomprehensibility" ai which our cotem-
porary is staggered is easily disposei ofi boever, if
we do but consider that in the mouthis of Mr. Brown,
antid the drivellina " Barebones" of bis sect, the ex-
pression "religious libertyi" means only the right of
imposing, by brute force, the yoke of their own ab-
surd and anile superstitions upon otliers ; in other
words, c the riglht to vallop their own niggars." MVir.
Brown's actions are in perfect harmony withl bis
theory of I"religious liberty ;" for persecution is the
badge of ail his tribe.

But what is "incomprehensible" is, that a Legis-
lature which bas declared the desirableness of doing
away 'with "ail semblance even of connection be-
twixt Church and State," should for a tiament enter-
tain the proposition to enforce a matter of purely
ecclesiastical discipline by Act of Parliament. Witb
the exception of the " Seventh Day Baptists," ire
know of no denomnination of Christians that professes
to believe the old Jewish Law of the Sabbath to be
obligatory on Christians. Ail other Christians-
Catholics and Non-Catholics-have virtually agreed
to the abrogation of the laie vhich enjoins the ob-
servance of the Sabbath, or Seventh day, by keep-
ing as a Holida 'the first day of the week instead.
For this, no autority whatever can be cited except
the authority of the Church, which bas enjoined the
observance of that day as a Festival ; ani cf course,
to enforce the abservance cf that day b>' logisiatire
cnactmjents, is to recognise a connectica, andi cf the
clesest kind, betwixt Oburchs andi Stat. Oùr Ca-
ndin Legisia tors cannat therefore entertain Mr.

BrovL's motion for- a moment ivithout. stultifying1

themaoselvwithout making -a.: public profession of
their cira fàlly anti inconsistenèy.

Our cctemnporary, uhe Mlontreal Herald, bas enter-
ed tise . lists aise with tise Ml'ontreal Witness, upon
this samie quarrel, anti, it must ho cenfessedi," chaws
up" bis antagonist " most catazcampously.". Ta a
Papist, thoso gia diatariai displays betiit Protestant
and Pretesan-who bath, go forth ta the cosndiet
wiih i-thcry'-" Theo Bible, the Bible alonse,. is thse
religion, WtProtestantsZaro insexpressibly' amusing.
For instance. Tise Re:rald shows, inicontestabiy tisati

tise observance cf thse first day cf tho wreek, or Sun-
day, (ana nonjoinedin th ue Bible ; ist not o Scriptural
institution. But, with a dmirable ficcnsistency, thse
Heraldt goes on te say' that ho is ene et thase, who:

" As Chnistians, themselves obey' and inculcate obe-
dienne in ail Christians ta tise Christian institution cf the
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Lord's Day;" though 'fing no warrant tn the Bible for .Amongst the passengers by the last steamer wvas
any suchdoctrine.'"-Montreal Herald, 271h ult. the Rev. Mr. Connolly, whose return to Montreal

So that a Protestant syllogisms is fiamedt somewhat will be bailed itih joy by the congregation of St.
in this.form :- Patrick's 'Church.

1. Nothing for which no warrant can be fouatind i
thp Bible hntld b imni d aclà bliatn i r -. %

me ici sntiii c ;mosea as a. reipu wgto
upon Christians.

2. But, no warrant can be found in the Bible for
making the observance of the first day of the iveek
as the Christian Sabbath, or Lord's Day, a religious
obligation.,

3. Therefore, wre obey, and inculcate obedience
to, the institution of tiat day as a religious obliga-
tion on al Christians.-Q.E.D. Z

We humbly subimit that the above is a perfectly

'iThe Rev. Mr. Paré of the Eveché sarted on
Nonday last for Paris, where he is to meet iis
Lordship the Bisiop of Montreal.

On Monday last a solemn HIigh Mass was cele-
brated athe Cathedral for the members of the So-
ciety of St. Jose ph; afier whici the members of the
Society had their usuail procession, and made a very
hIandsome dicplay.

We direct the attention of Printers to the adver-
tisement of the Canada Type Foundry which vill be
found in another column. - We are glad t' learn that
the Proprietors are doing a good business, and we
cheerfully join ivith our catemporaries in wishing
them success. Encourage home manufacture, is a
good motto.

WTe have received the prospectus of I" Le Bas Ca-
nada" to be published at Three Rivers, and devoted
to the support cf a French Canadian nationality.

Prom want iof space, several conmunications post-
po i tnexi 'veek.

fair specimen af Pratestant logic. I affords us great pleasure to be able ta announce
that -Mr. Devlin's application for the formation of a To the Editof te True Witness.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAM1ENT. Rifle Company, lias been favorably entertained by His DEAR SiR-YOiU are, no doubt, aware of the proceedings
TefExcellency the Governor General. We entertain no the Mixed cehooltrie lu Upper Canada;-ever sne

Tise Hanses met afier ilise reness on ise Qth utEiec tilet.enrGeco. V *trai qtise commencement of tise present Session cf Parliamoas
On the motion of Mr. Cameron the following gen- doubt of the success of ibis Company ; but, on the they have been holding meetings everywhere; getting up
tlemen vte appainted as members af a Commssi n ;cortrary, ve believe thatilh ivill be regarded ivith petitions, praying for the repeal of the Act relatiug ta
to enquire into the St. Sylvester affair:--Mr. T. C. op e anti satisfaction by evry class of our fllo- SeparatebSchoiss.cIardof ateyears eariner tiante-
Morrison, Attorney Gen. Drummond, M. M. Loa- citizens ; and that i a very short space of time the jeet, hasdone more ta rouse the feelings of Catholics in
ger, Turcotte, Papin, Crawford, and Cameron. i attention of the officers and men to their respective the Upper Province than Ibis renewed 'delirium of the

0 f curse-as in thse Nepcan affair, it as a more I dulies vilI place the conpany in a highly creditable ,Comuon School maniacs. I need hardly informn you thait
,f position.sWenunderstand itis intëndedlto returnthethe piebald evangelicals, with smiall bands, of spurious

Papist, iho was killed by Oran eeen, no Commissioncomimntar isit of the N ew Yok o tie Orangemen, are the most conspicuous actors in the more-
iras moved for to inquire ioa the particulars of that 1 ,% .enar i'itoment. These Calvinisti worthies are industriously circi-
business, or the singular conduct of the Protestant Guardithis summer. lating false reports; they are busily occupied in denoune-

ifdtrict, is evient bath ing the Man of Sm, reiterating oldi calumnies, and spouting
nagisrates te Thre ST. TCs Sociy- our lasti we forot forth teir transcendent loyalty. They talk loudly about
in Parliamient, and elsevhere, a strong desire to bush .- " civil and religious liberty, and "cur Protestant Queen;"-
the matter up, and to keep things pleasant. to mention that Dr. M'Keon lad been appointed about the Catholie Ciurch keeping ber children in dark-

On the 27th, M. Cauchon moved the third reading¡ physician te the St. Paîrick's Society. ness and ignorance, &c. They say that the demand ef
f Le. Catholics for Separate schols amounts simplyi to a appli-of thie Legislative Councl Bill. Mr. Feltonmoved, .. cation for legal permission ta take Protestant mouey for

la amendment, that the Bill be recommittedi vith the By the last accounîs from British Guiana, it would tise purpose of promotingRomials interests,and propagat-
object of so altering it as ta gire an increase of in- appear that Catholic property to ihe value of $2,- g the Romish failli; that Cathoelics object te Common
fluence to the British population in Lower Canada.- 000,000 lias been destroyed and stolen by Protest- Scbas notson account of preselyti em, buiatruction. Thls

aastslaabeing engericrdovessrfd b>' IheisMr.ssiseratcf tIs
This motion vas negatived by a majority of 64 to anis, ai the instigation ai use Rev. Mr. Orr, the no- conventicl, and aappear plausible intie eyos of tie
23 ; as were also several other amendmients proposed torious Protestant Missionary, and feliows-laborer vith ignorant; but people acquainted ith history know tihat
in a similar spirit. The main motion iras agreed to Gavazi, Kirvan, Achilli. Leahy, & Ca. alviinism li consistent with, and subversive of, boiîcivil
b> a vote of 61ln 12. and religious liberty - and that if its votaries could obtam

Y .the governing power in the empire, even the hiead of 'lour
A Call of the House was ordered for the th We ould call the attention of ur reders the Protestant Queen" would net he safe. Coscius f t

mast., on which day the Seat Ofiovernment Ques- folioinog advertisement :- indelible infamy vith whmich they are branded, oft bebg
tion iill again be discussed. >1the children of regicides, they are always endeavoring to

I BA ZAA h. bide tbeirsaaisse b>' brcwing dutilai tise oyes at thsecroîrd,
On s'onday, a Bill for better securing the inde- liod professionsf aloyal dt "eut Protestant Queen."

pendence of Members of Parlianent, introduced by ON TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, and TIIURSDAY of net iut vwat as "our Protestant Queen" to do with the rob-
M. Laberge, wras thrown out on the second reading. week a BAZAAR, AiD f e UNDS of te Assciates oy t sustain n eursed
The Hon. Mr. Cartier mo-ved for a "l Committee Of ".Des Bons Livres," will be helid in the PAROCHIAL Ll- Yankee system of education?

Dieu. T As l TREopoit heIlitl te ethe Catbelie CisureLbbg cueofiels-,ir
the Whole" to consider certain resolutions concern- B RY, ST. JOSEPH STREET, opposite the "Hotr -bchiidren lu daraes, lt viihe s ufficient torask tnisat
ing the establishment of Normal Schools, and to Th f tis trul Cathe Asociatian, an tiQ la a oldstor> in the truse set the word ltvas
make provisions for superior education in Lower Ca- al ho take an interest in the cause of ducation and Garden of Paradise;he tosiformed our first parents that
nada. b bltaerqetdt ncuaeti aarb o wskeigte ninrne tif the l b d t

On the 1st inst., Mr. Cartier introduced Is Re- morality, are requesut ta encourage this Bazaar by God wa keping teminiorance tii glif tise inand te
solutions on the subject of Lowrer Canada education. their presetce and sontribu»os, which latter will be lIeh from spiritual despotism. The fact is, that the
H-le prepased ti tesiablisi ree Nermal Scioats ; anse 1thankflly received a the parochsial library. Lenten Pastoral of the uncompronisiug Right Reverend
H eoose nt etabish thnrea iseorma exp os ; one L'auvres Des Bons Livres" is a good ri-k, Bishop of Toronto Las cracked the bones of the fanatics,
n Quebec, and tw o in Montreal. The expenses there- wiich, in an especial manner, calis for the sympalhy and set them ail te Lissing.
of to be defrayed-out of the property stolen from the ar.d.However, the Separate Scshool party is deterneId o ob-
Jesuits-the unexpended yearly balances of the Coma- a support a evenihgt p onui man, isabjectsare, b taint its ubjecte and heopinion is rapid> gaining grunt,

moâSbocl Funti-autian odduîmcnaî annuai grant ao' furnislîing tise public 'vits an abundassi aupply Of Pitre sisat iRis uselesa toenocuraber tis sîsînto bok -ils cinis>'
mon000 fchomtise n sedaditin evenua an ai L and heaitby literature, to banish from society tie and inefliient School Laws; and that it would be better
£5,000 from the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the rash>' eolOw papernovels VicIh ioo oten ruin the te seei te terminale tie contest by a complete overtirow

Province. These sources wvould furnishi an annualP-of the actual systeru, and tien to lay a new foundation
sunm of about £22,000, for the purpose. morals, as wrell as rntiate the taste of those wh-o read altogether upon itsruins, tobe composedof thesaine souînd

O nvati Ln . theon-and te encourage amongast he yousng a love of ,materials as thuseupen wbicl yourscholsystemi Loiver
Stn stCdy and usefl information. Canada is constructed. It wiii never do fer Catholiesto nl-

geria iaring been made public, it was noved thai in low themselvestobe trampled upon by a pack of raving fatr-
lionor thereof the House do adjourn. Aifter a little atims; bey must show a bold and solid front; hrass and
abuse of Louis Napoleon froin Messrs Browrn and 'ie Avenir advocates the abolition of tithes, and overwelmtheir enemies b>' a combined aitack from the
Mackenzie, the motion was agreed ta; and the House publishses a petition for that object. On this tise irs atfdisat the Catholics in Upper Canada will
adjourned amidst loud cheers, members standing upon lontreul Witness renarks :be considesably reinforced from the Anglican party; lis-
the door and singing-somseI " God Save the Queen" "The petition takes correct ground, upbolding volun- deed itisf th eirinterest tiat they shoild join Catholics i
otherss " Partant-Pour La Syrie." As eoves taryism as the system most consistent with frecdom of thIle "coming struggle." But we rely upan tie support cf
member sanlssang-otesetunse e no e conscience. "Catiolics in Lower Canada - it is te them re look for old

membertsengrhis2songsto.the tunechecknew best, the veterans, accustomed te victory, contident in tisensslves
effect uust have'been very striking indeed. But as the froverb Says- " Vhat is sauce f or the and their leaders; without their owerful support, ican-

co- not expect to obtain a decisive victry.
A petition froma the citizers of Esquesing prayins« temporary' get up a petîtiion, Or Sign one if presented I remain, DearS Sir, your obedient servant,

for a full pardon for the gallant Smith O'Brien, ha him, for the abolition of tithes in Ireland ? Surely CANorae: t',l.sn CaIz N CÀitt.

been presented te the Legislature by the rnember for ifit be unjust to levy tithes from Catholis exclu-
Toronto,J. G. Boires, Esq. sively, for the support of the Catholic priest, it iust

TIat the prayer of the petition rill be granted, is, be almost, if noc quite, as bad torlery tithes from1 RE.\lTiANCES RECIVED.
ire think certain. The London Times speaks Catholics for the support of a Protestant inmister. Ingersoll, il. Gaynor,s 3; Brockville, C. WHl-enry, l2s
strongly in beialf of the exiled gentleman in an arti- And again, if I! voluntaryism" be the "systen masI Cd; SI, Tiere-e, J. lenergan, 129 Gd; Aloxandria, A. Il'-
cle upon the subjecti in vicih, though as usual abu- consistent with freedon of conscience," why does A M'Qald, t s; de , J. Hesy, 12 cd i Wudlia
sive of Ireland, justice is done to Smith O'Brien not our cotemporary act consistently, and advocate town, D. M'Donald, ;C s; Rs'ointe Claire, J. ionaglian;
iinself:- tise voluntary systems for eindcation, as wrell as for re- os 3d; St. Athanase, E. St. Germain, Cs 3d ; Varennes, D.

"Something is due to is conduct as an exile, which ligien? If it is a god sauce for the Church, i miust ?'DeneIl, Bs 9d; L'As2mpt2on, r .MeMuinn, Ca d; De-
as been that of a gentleman, and a man of bonour. What- be an excellent one l'or tIse School ; and if "Sate- BeveO', .'Gain, 12s5Gd; Alexedia, D. Kennedy

ever is opponents nmay have thogt bis poitical is- Churchism" in any for , is an abuse to be petitioi ed Per J. C'Sullivan, Prescott-Re, . Roche, 12d;dam, certain]> Lteela net ancet'f tis on' is ulti nat hbciptt(ietiOulrn raotRe.E .Rce 2 d
ready ta grasp bis band and ta welcome bis return. In agaitnst, surely e «ust see-if lie lias a grain of J. Young, 129 Cd; R. I5. J'Donell, 79 Gd ; F. Ford, is Gd
this respect Lis conduct stands out in Most honourable sense, or capable of understanding tiai tio and to A. ehy, e-PI0J.
contrast to that ofthe paltry-runawaysfroin their plighted make four, and net seven-thait State-Schoolissn "is lin, t» HP. L'K , Kni5s-; B. M'Cabil. s; D. Deighaug5s;word, h oe Lis felv w exile. As far as ec ex- ai fvilu "icO must be put down, no matterMtC.;Murphy,59; M. Donaboe, 5s.prsos tise public opinion, vo mu>' ver>' Qui>' su>' tiatoever>'- ctvscsma eptdis erkto i Ia .' NipLy ,s .Dnase, O. .Sl12GaiTDe
bcdy would be glad toLear taat Mr. Smith O'Brien was cost, or by what means. Per J. Nugent, Sandusky, U. S-Self i2s Cd; T. Demi-
restored ta Lis country and bis friends. We de not be- - ors Ive- Dewitvile-J. Flan, 12s 1 ; J. Seuil>',
lieve that there is any danger la sucb a step,. whatever Lis The .Miont-eal Witness laving asser-td thatI tise 12a td.future*'conlue: n'a>' Le; Lut ai thesamo rime,ire n'est.0
fuit> beloute thatMr. SmithLO'Brien would b iafuture entlemann w , sone time ago, fell down dead, whilst PerD. P. M'Donald, St'. Raphael-Self, 23 G; Captain
conduct, show himself sensible of the leniency with whieh refusing te sign a I fMaine La"" petition, exclaimed Kennedy, 12e cd.
he Lad been treated. only if the favour be granted, let rith his las: breatih, "I ama afraid I an doing wrong" I
ail Le generously and gracefully doe. Let the pardon be -vas takea to task by his brother " Protestant" for Ruocn-- t was rumoured yesterday afternoon in the
complete, and the past forgotten. That is the way te win City,rthat some of the members of the Legislature are of-
back hearts. this cruel attack upons a dead man. . Driven to the fering proposa s to purcbase property in the city.-a-era

wall, our first named cotemporary ias been conpell- of rwednesday.
Mr, Sadier Las in bis possession a few copies of ed to retract his lie ; vhich he does in his issue of .----

the printed "Proceedings of the Catholic Conven- the 26th uit. in the folloring ingenuous and triuly Bi i th.
tioni to pronote Actual Settlens«lt in Niorth Aie- evangelical style -- in this city, on the aith ultimo, .ss. Neil Shannon, of a
ca-Published by Order of the Convention." The O mnore particjsar enquiry, we nfnd that the conclud- daughter.
manner in iihici they are got up refleets much credit ing word of the sentence-' I am afrai i am doing wrong
upon Mr. M. Hagan of Buffalo, printer of the Ca- -vas ne earentence avin ht o

tW Sentinci cf tisai cil>'. Our Uanîreal ceteia- deatbl but tisai tLe Learers Lad ne daubi ibat Le iaîended
tholic ea t conclude thus; and hence the positive statement which
poraries judge favorably of the-objects of our Con- was current ta tbis effect.")
vention. The Herald says:-- - " C My Bom!-- 4

BUrFALo CoNTENTc.-We bave juSt received the print- -Bastes he would bave said-but tiat sterndeath
ed report of the recent proceedings of 'tbis body. We Cut short Lis being, and the noun at once."
have looked through it, and so far as we are able to judge, To be sure he did not say t ; but some o fisle
the object of the convention was both laudable and praise- hearers thlotght that the igh uld, cou/deor shou/d

te p Int tise lavausnder r e canshteion, anstistes rfaintbave said it. So the Mihontreal Witness,îitlI a shSock- -
bulwarks of our rights, privileges and duties, shall be the ing disregard both of truth and granmmar, asserts posi-
fist lessons we will impress on the minds of the emigrant. tively that he did say it.. No doubt the editor of -
The deplorable state of thousands of emigrants iving in the Montreat- Witness il an honorable, as welt as an
the large seaboard towns-railroads and canals, and
wholly depending on the pecarious day's wages for the ev angeinal man.
support cf themseIves and families, la a subject whsich will TUE regular IONTHLY MEETING cf ST. PATJILK'S
roquire yourmot serfius attention uand consideration, itht Fux A-HIAD.-We learn frois tise Taranto C- SOCIETY ViEi l nld , ta ST. PATRICKh S HALL, EIG

e ti e f d ng ean cf piacn em ad tr - lnist tsat " many prons are apprensie that tise CNl.G -ttis hit t T

iota a mare profitahle chanoel, so tisaithe>' n'ay secure a aprahngSnd PrtsaT). ope-c re C. CULLINS, Roc. Sec
i ivelihood b>' bancal industry.-Herald, sent some5 ver>' stot-my acenses. ., •c
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F OREIGN INT E IL I G E N C E. on the subject of the Dues, feeling confident that they terminaledjust below the kneç in two oblique marks ches of the law, il wil be obvious that the*e 'eturn
EN' iii not tend ta any resul. wchwerealssuppurated. Both heèls were gone do not prove that sa fartheProhibitory.Làw has don,as thoughcutoff by a knife--havg been f n muci o chek d ennessiSti àFRANCE.RUSSIA. sloughed oil ta te bone. Al ithe toes, excèptfthe th'e-mrmbèts är 1ëat tiréeifauiths óçihem d

Au imperial decree in tite lOfoiteur calls into ne- Paris, Marci 10.-The Patrie of this'date says fourth one on the right foot were slotigbed afi from 'liquorevery day. We ioala. not a osttive
tive service the coutingent of 1855, mouiting ta that a naval engagement btween tie Russian and being frozen, and were very' bliack. Some fingers theyialways.pay.forg s..î/mI'r e,,at
140,000 men. This levy is not an increase of te the Englishr squadrons in tire Baltic is considered not were in lite same condition-tre ends had heen
army, but is principally destined to replace tire sol- unlikelyi tie armistice not applying ta operations y slaugned off ta re baen c. Hands and feetik th ie2 Uss or ToRTURE 1 Barrsil INorI.--The .army, te peration, pearance of belli. mucir swalietr, and iiow like lhiretIT
diers vhrose lime of service lias expiret. sea: bands of a washer-ivoman iin tire hot suds. Thede- vernment of the British in India bas long been pr.
- Paris commercial letters continue ta speak witl I Letters froi Helsingfors contain saine informa- cersed was a fair skinned, sandy-haired&little.girl'of verbial. But even'those persans in Eurdipeor Ameri-
eonfidence of peace, and aso mention thait the spe- lion on the subject of tire Russian vessels, ie de- eighrt or ten years, tire daughter, as they> own, of ca7wio have emtertaimed the vorst opiioas of En-
culation mania increases. Tire more cautious fear parture -of viih fror Sweaborg lias been announced Morris Neeman and wife. It is rumored, arnid the facts lish misrute i Hindusta have lad nu idea of.te
that pence vill bring out a commercial catastrophe. by telegraph. It is statei that they have steered for seemrutu be confirmed by the coraner's investigation, «iha to which this opprcssion has been carried

It is generally supposed thrat ire treaty would be tire coast of Sweden or Denpark, for the purpose *fai rirar tcn abused and neg;ected urngthe Icem foroth eaéveue thbe n a itrcad f ie n-isi ati %itie;ai amyrytesiexpoiscd as ta cause te maS o !laiuaifitreeo as been oonmôix blet
signed uonSaturday. Alil differences, however, are attacking tire advaced guard te Engis Baltie and even ome have bee whipped ;

severe freez-nganiiIevenxwamuutihavenbeehe whipped;rbave been,not yet adjusted. squadron. It is maoreover slated thiat tie Grand nisery. Thee a ote mareart antiresoding Iung'u h rs ta a tree, have had their handsnrsr.The ai lier mnarks becarr esodi de- uj, pbyteafiteaIe lvbd
Tire approachring accouchlient of 1tie Empiress ias, Duke Constantine intends ta bring an a naval com- gree ai cruely, eiter ai which (tire reezing, or beat thei , their thigis, and oither still more sensitive

Ive arc told, rendered tire proceedings of tire Confer- bat with the Englisi in the nteigiborhood of Siwea- ing or mainming) vould have caused. But mjî addition parts ai the body squeezed between boards, lill the
etnce a tapic of secondary interest in lie public mind borg or Cronstadti, preferring ta hlius run the-risk 1of tothis torture the litle creature vas inhumanly lond came othe sufferer fainted. Some bave been
in Paris. jilis espected that tire everit vill take defeat ta prolonging this year tie iaction i tie sarved! A pas1 mortem examination by Drs. Lmax Lied i the mon tpainfui postures, -and compelled l
place betweer tire 15th and 24.h instt, " such Uc- naval forces of Russia. and Hariner proved the entire absence of sufficient itiat and by venogusuinect. îtoer have beey

itg, ' says eewriter, "lthe perioi indicated by tire The London Globe of tire tih March, says: foobe t o ie ach or testines,tl snee b>ren- subjected ta modes o! torture wricht dececnbid
data of science, and also. by the article inserted in 'rite news that Russian siips of war [bai issued tery, as would be tire case il it.had died of that com- us ta name. Nat a few have heen maimed for lite.
tIre 1'oniteuri of the 12th io Oetober last, which forth ifrom Sveaborg is formally contradictei b an plaint, as alleged by te parents. Nesman ran away Death has eve been the resuli., Nor have trese
stated tiat lier Majesty had just entered on the fifth interchange of electric iespateirs between Berlin hiven tire examination vas resolved upon, but wsith tings been donc iri a corner, or visited onlyo n de-
Ionthlof lier pregnancy. The healtih of the Empre-ss and St. Petersburg, hris wife, was arrested ard examirned.-Freeman's. aulters o( the deepest dye.-They have taken placeZZ wirh te krrowiedge, if'flot canniu'ance ofIrle Brti;hL
is excellent and, if il may ie permitted to judge by The Tintes correspondent states that on two points Journal. ki Tve resfenoc. ! anre l tve i
appearances iat are generally hield ti be sigiaficant, Russia makses ample concession : the dismantliing of CzLsAcv OrIr Pro-res-rr Ci.ri-VnrEIN isysîem af torture i caoied n most extensively, hta a
aire long desired event will pass offnatuirally ad sud- fortresses and thie non-reconstruction of Bomarsund. Cris, ETc.-Our icigitbora the Churchmam is rn a land-system pecnliar ta itself. lhe woble soi] is
cesfully." . . . Paris. March 9.-Letters have been received froin peck o! trouble, agam, we arc sorry ta sec. He thinks owned bytihe governmeit, that is by the Easi india

t is said iat tire great desire cf tire Emperor of Noruvay', announcinrg ithat tire Russians iave made th c 'e'gak, in tseese dayts,oarcopyanmuethaddicren ta Cosmpanysud the holdings are parcelcil out to the
he French is to hav it in is poer ta proclaim that good use of inter in adding ta the defences O cumbere i te care of a family-thesc bard Limes theasants cf ite gtert riTe amut ar isa
peae isade atntha e lie thatro? te cann a o White Sea. -and ie goes srong, therefore, for celibacy."-Wo- rert and the permareny ofi tlie tenure. Tie colice
thre Invalides announce(he birthoftre Imperial The bar at t ie entrance totne Bay of Archanel men in chairs is another trouble. They create,and' tor, who the governiment enploys, virtual holidsPrince or Princess. For Iis latter event ie Ivrl not tas been rendered impracticable for vessels of large Ifigure i, scandalous scenes belhind the curtain. He the peasant ai his mercy. Ze s generalty a native,
have long ta iait. Signals are already prepared at draugit, and gun and mortar bonis of a small draught .Oeds, therefare, for trnmg the women oui, sd put- rand let ta manage affairs as ire cioases ; and it s hi
the Palace ai tie Tuileries, communicatiug directly of water wsould ie exposei ta a cross fire fromit batte- rig chorister boys m rteir places.--N. . Paper- indiffference, on thre part of the gavernmef, which as
with tire Invaiides, so tat in an instant tire important ries ou bothOsides. J Montryv a? TiE Hnmnoo CHuEFTAINS EvRIv .ed tathe use of toitre. Nobdy I as cared t inter-
intelligence will be announced t lite people of Paris. Berlin, Marci 9-Besides the steamers tiat have Vrcas -rima SsAr.-Andrew J. Parker was indicted, fere, both because a residence in Iudia soon render!,

A deerce appears in hlie Mlioniteur which ias given gt out of Sweaborg, il is staied here that trree or ion a shiameful offence at aciHester in tec first w0eek Englishmmen cailous t rthe reatmentu o thie Hi-n.dtos
.aagn elo emL.T snttr o ni- ftepeen'ot.H asbie o 100adTuyaratryat i eaiu Ystmo otrristm fouraussian cruisers have left level and steered to wil[standis trial at tire ntext term of the Over and bas been carried orn, withI tie gereral knowiedge

naton it anunuces af-lme widws cf lre ti superior wai-ds tire coast of Sweden. Terminer. The crimirîai's character and snanding the British resideuis in Madras, and under tihe directofficers (one of General Bizot, mrortaily vounded Various chianges Iave been made in tIre distribur- among lhie brethren of the Secret Order is :.inus stated .esponsibility of the government, i yet noone has car-
before Sebastopoi, and thie olier ai colonel de Bran- tion of the Russian Baltic fleet, so as ta equalize thie by the Rorhesler Union :-1 Parker was rite fonder ed ta interfere. At last, ta ils hoinor, lte Britis Par-
cir, of the 10tir Regint, kited also belore Se- strengthr ai nre var s squadrons. of tire Know-Nothirng Order u this cily, and for a liament lias interfered. The lnowledge of the.mde
hastopol) o a responsible and dignified position that CRIME long ttme iad such absolute supremacy ru th corn and e:tenit of Ite orure emp.loyed, re owe, i; fauct,
bas excited tlie spirit of criticismi ; on tire contrary, 'es ai tie order, that ie was styled ' Pope Parker.- ta a commission, wh'ich ok lestirmnoinr inrrier a resu-
nothini coul e more te Works of Sebastopol vere bloir ip lutior outhi t batody.mohn o ire noepraiseivarlir>'titanIrle scice- ,srferngAeia IIhv uwse i unsll
lion Jf mîese ladies for the rtt of governesses ta o the 2thi of February. Generals 'imolefl, Mac-A- Catholie lave rigitswhic weivilil nut sur- IVe make no comments am this revelation. Everry
tIre future children of hlie Ermiperor. The teras tnr t irar, nti bColonel Pettiti, met an le render ito any a or to any par st, and ve carenot .en 'ieBrt s h s st ai ua

- 9tit uit., ut Traklu bridge. %tIene rtea>-ropsinuoui8arr>- pauns_, anti ofe care ual
uised in designating them are, lhowever. %what people -'rhe tlir elatter pree e oniinsfrsnami- teitrrltc tmust be di tine ivdoscmprsn ewenEgal adteUicale ,~ vitereinvidhus comparisons berureen Engiaurd ant i <e Uni-

Çtud inuitmini. Madae Bizot an Lire Ilîre latter pesenreil condfitions for' an arnls- Esrared thuatCar Cattalies rorlriug less tiritneparate ic tls îiiucr e iemt i c ys e
Madame de tice agreed upon by the Commanders-in-Chief. Ge-E edîucatiuri, separate schoocls, separate grants and total e t h -

Brinciair are nrîreclin tire decuce I" Covernesses of i r- t- 1'- ; non observe lte beam runmiose ai Grear brmir:ii, wirnchlie Cte i Fn " e dcre de rac neral I inoleff t asnitcd tliein bGenera truders. idepeirerice ami oabsalute exemptiarr fr cort rmee- cia er e n
Thtis designntiorr iras, as evcr>'hody knaws. pecolat cita i ieîrnsi eclet.'t aLi tritn winhit ite present Sniperirrtenderit, tir't I Pr ama ciol vl ulc.I Piotnat ar e e er>- crueit> peuperratcd lieue, ivoniti do icîwetijtin
tareidernoerydy k s tre bar weather is over. aoreal Schoui w tsuf'e. If Proteltants are con-othe trre pasn o iaIo the elder or leitimate brancof e Bourbons. o Cnsantiole state ta te allies Lent to submit la him we have no reasan to comrrplain, furthetorti social evils in America.

ir Pnce peonsas tas noble a soundu as " En- ortuaesbi we ish in express rire feelings of tre bordy whom îVc eextract te above article fin ire Lcdgcr ut ttc>fant de France." Louis Napoleon is Enpieror of -ni building but-barracks ar bath banks at Con- we tepresent. Thank God we tave experience o Ithe ciltY, te trunir whtie iit mîrs ri ight f uecessnry te
tlhe French, and not Emnperor of France, and his stantmrîople. h'l'ie Englisi are surveying grotnîd for wikirai of tre sysemm in ather countnies and dwe have substantiated by lotier lestimonry.
ciiildrenr sihould be inimperiol Princes and not En- the formation o! a camp m Asia. no notion o sirig dowu quietlyhifle so degrading a Noiw, had British lndia been a rman Catolice pro-

ß'sld'.Te exressiontoou is omiois:It.--A dispatc lihas been receired from Generai Cod- yoke is imposed o ns. Educaaion unst be free, Ca- vice, anit the officers of the British Governrent had
rinton, daited February 26tI, givin n account of toes as ch have a fair shaie tepb e easl cu as e se: forth abovetaIls ta inidliere ari> ni'lrose iro lest bore irat Z lrioglon, nete ot-iaate bs ul r>eec -, g 0 :hbasl cult s sse.orhabie

t .l mindn e tire parade and inspection of tie infantry of tire Bri d a au wic s ot gra e i what a howl sould t have heard fro the sainrii nFrne 7tcmrrrnusî te carisideued as a pnl lau', tiu marter b>-iiay ov icl - o aehadmi iesit
lrita r eroene Bonaparte was attacked with ina- tisharmy on the 24-it uit. He speaks highlyof tire «item onar b>-wa par> l ai itrodced. On tit ycd pesses abort tie murderous cruelny ori «Se

rationce fe chest on the 7th at Paris, and bu«le- irerai appearance, cîearnss, ar] steadesof lrquestion we know i party. We have no wish ta li.- horrors of Popish ivle. Sermons voer iachen c o nti n u ed t b e a m u ed up t o th e 1 0 h , a t hi c h r ratro op s w wire m tr e f mue s t hea t h a n v ig ou r . r e po se a u r sy ste m o n a th e rs, a nd w e b a v e a p e rfe ct ig t a nd itoi s n timos i b e r n s e f oshe pcte
report ai Dr. -all, on lite sanitarystate of the artsy ta expect tithat ithers il cet impose their systems on yed Bramn covert oulu have been importedr pr-
for the week ending February 23rd, uit, is rernark- L us. Ve are not satisfied iir tire present lav, and it posely to sputte maledictions ipon the Ppe an i bisIOLLAND. able, as it isslated not ane death fromi disease iad must ntot be supposed fr a moment because wre have practices. We have ic our eye it ite presérit no-

So:.e ieuw ligits," atire Haguie, have revived occurred in tire hvimole army. There had only beens abuses i ee alw an ser ia ment a fewpiov s layme t wtould eignr a cal, a
ihe old secis o " Adamites," io worship " i he 14 deatis in tie three iveeks preceding. fu tire man renre ta sc ases an us. Enew iter ire lfew unisy persans who wouid attend ite neetg, and
stae of zalure." There' are liereuome thirty sfa- DIliland Division of 4,160mnen, ouI o? 6,460 men m- heire sta wae aonde onle lu wichI states, a fev penny-seeking editors that wrould pufl the ob-hurt>' e rieiirtlaft6,-601men m ccc resite ive caunidemu creeclause «micit staîes jdar u-t sl ieuppu b-cmeî u ]
natics joine together. This is a ne phase of Pro- not a single death had occurred for 2S days . n tire tat ail Frenchr, Glie, or German Sciools mus be ect, and try tosellaheir papers by comments iad-
îestantistn--we only ionder iat notion of deceicy Ligit Division lhere iad beer n noleatih' for a fort- lookedutiio, as second class schoals. Tinsis only a i raernir nti te e ai t
or moraliry ar' execuive car rave ta permit suh nt oit af 6,460 inen. such a clause as we couild expect from the arrogant bibvark of the Reformed religion, so i "etrevolting exhibitions. Wilball, there is no cauntry assumptions of tire Superinrerrdent, who.can find no- alane."- Catholic ierald.
where so-called Proteslantism is an present more thing worth of praise that as not ra] its orgin rumi

tildly fanatical against Catholicity than in this Hl- .. rn NI TED STATE Scorland, Prussia, or New England. We do noe want
\\eaead in theAmerican Celt that, m May ext ta irterfere with the educatior ai the children a! Pre- [oism P>oTESTNiSM-x-M. Br.aéer iua al

ITALY i a creat Protestant neeting will be i eld in Newn testants. We Io nort desire te impose Our system on length alarmei the Germans, anl shown hIimrself in
York--ender trettelue of A Worl's Convention" ther, and we respectfilly isisi thar they wil not irri- his true colors. The utherans and the Reformed'ihe I isecIor General of Prisons ittr educhy f ---or the prose eof testing tire divine eng in of ite pose o us ary oftheir systems, or oblige us torecoag- are everywre exclaimning at hie etatements, tha

Parwasatssassinated im thie street. M.naze the leater of a No-Popery Parson as a fit Super- the doctrine of Christ's ivinity rs ual vital tohe
ROMtE.-Thie frequency of tire visîls interchanged 'Bible. I is expected, fraom tire kinrowir opinions of intenden;iof Education, or qualified to train ourteach- l Christian scheme, and Justiticalion by Faitht a non-

betveen Senor Canovas, the Spanisi agent rere,and tire leaders i ibthis movemîent, thiat tire " Vo 1ld's er r regnate nr schools.--fax Crthour. essential point. [n Bavaria,the luvingites have beenM onsignore Fr-iei' forinerly Papal Charge d'A'airs Convention" 'vi lprononce the Bible a lmiînbrag, i mnkipg considierable sensatian. Their converts i thel
Motrgirce afl mi an Cirisinut>- n Crce . r * . NT~ n --- ' -- i docese (;F lVurzbergy have becu farunilly excommu.t-

at 3 1 drid hlias letd t tre coniecture tihat Spain is adCt.rrist-anyarfrc..,
desi-oits o anormmodatingro matters witih the ly
See. Wr' sincerely Iolie the conjecture may' be

rLetters frolim Piedmont, noticed in the Univers,
represent tie irnancial condition aofithat kingdom in
the gloorriest colors. Notviithstandintg ithe promise
'f Ni. Cavour lo raise no more loans, a newuone of

30 millions of francs lias been added lo a debit of
about 800 millions, ihich tlire Sardinian Statesu «i
have to bea wiithout the slightest hope of reduction.
Meanuwhnue tie persectiion of the Catiolie clergy
and rime licentiousness of itie press continue to in-
crease. The Gazetta dr/ella Alpi the oflicial jour-
na oi tie province of Coni, hras rendered itself es-'
peciallyi urlanaous for its blaspienies against the rnost
sncredi aobjects ni belief.

GERiMANY.
Despatcies from Berlin and Vienua state tiat

Prussi lias teet invite] ta sen] representatives to
hlie Conference, and that she accepts the offer.

flaron Manteuflel vatoirl leave Berin on tie 14ti,
lar Paris, as Plenipotentiary.

A letter froniBerlin, says
Twro[ Russian couriers froni Pari to St. Peter-

burg passed lilrough this city 7th inst., without stopp-
ing. The d'eliberations which have taken place ini
Rusa relative to the proposed recognizatioù of the
kingdon of Poland closely interests Prussia, and
national feelings in the Grand Duchy of Posen have
been nmuch excited.

Tbe Prussiai G-a vcm-ernent lias, therefore, applied
,to Rurssia fo explanations as to its intentions wmith
regard ta Poland, in order tojudge of wihat measures
itxmay be necessary to take in the Duchy of Posen.
The Cabinet of Berlin ias declared in a formai manr-
ner tieà, itl ltake no further part in tre Conferences

. LiQuoR LAW 1i'NEW lBatsswieK.- IL IS true thait'iln nicaied. clle tretpêaisi wd iTira CoNvNT QuEsTioN is MAHVtaNLs.-Arnapois, reporting Police proccedings iwe have had ta record consequence of the sprehd of a desire for religiasMarci 4.-Mr. Piery, fuaror the comnmittee whovrere tiait fewver cases of drunkenness are now brounght be- liberty. The State Protestantism is vindicaatinr anl
ppointed to examme the pe:itions ior te protectionfore the Magistrate, but re iid not sa'y, and ie (10 maintain itself by unscrupulans tyranny, whiah, inut females mnunneries, repored ta-day tat the law non think, tirai tiis proves tiat there is any abatement a Popisih ceuntry, would be properily called persecu-already in force sufficiently prctected them, andi tia lin'rIinking t excess arong ue. It probably arises lion. There is "4persecution," tn, in Genera. Theenrd erite grla icorscthesmectedh >-itec essar A. from tie fat that le Rumselters lake better of their RomanbCathôlic Bishop ias ,aain been obligedtoend heL-rri crsadrcocualomy h ers[tuant mlire>' faumeni> veaiietehabt i'I3 trng, forlenhai peua1niefretire> b>' papulai violence. Tite Conriciloà i"aelCross, an~d kindred1 fanaties, against helpless, inno-don r fear of penalties.but if keeping drunkards - e absence f AI. Eazy, seems o have acter! liIl

cent vonen. from the streets is al that the la mvcan effect, ve pre- mach iveakness; first yielding to the tumualt of the
IsIIumsA TIrAs-rss-r.-Rl becomes our painfl sume ithat bts friends.vill not be .satisfriet tiai it bas Radical clubs; then attempting ta defeni their

duty taochronicie a mos: revolting affair in Marion, done the good rte> intende]. It is said, ani gene- pusillanimity by tergiversation ; and finally submit-Grant Ca. On ltr int., a man, living u the west rail> cnderstood, tat lu titis City, and tirouguihout the ting ta be rebuked fortheir whole conidc:by M. Fazy
suburbs, oing b- ithe name of Morris-Neeman, cal- Province, there is as muci or more liquor sold:and --who himself hialfcdoubted, at first, whai course beled a lthe cabinet shop of S. Whisler, and wanted a used as belore, and this not clandestinely or in a cor- should take. The whole offenceof rthe fliehop is,
coffin for a ahild by 10 o'clock, and seemed in much ier, but openly and i defiance of the law. We have that ie said Mass in iis Chuai-h auJe pgpular among
af a huity for it, as he said the corpse was swelling, even heard that in Fredericon, under the very eyes Of his people. Sviss Protestantism is ina sad 'stale,
and ie wanted ta put it away. The vorkmen toid the Legislature, liquor is sold in almast everyb ouse when it ca.n descend taosuchiteapons asithe Genedèse
him that lie could n i have it before 3 o'eloick, ai and shop where il iras sold before, and that probably have used-terror, violence, cowvarnlice,: and frud.-
whiclh ire seemeddisappointed, but finally he waited three-fourts of the 'Members are-daily cogrizant ofi Lier'ar Chur-hmn.
for i. The child was buried that evening. . The the fact. Now if tie is se, ie put it te the Proihibi-
Journal says: Tie body wias exhumed. A gashm lu tionists, itemlier it is iortih while t embarass the
the head near lthe crovrn, wieir had been donc some finances of the country, tm set class againàt clase, and THE' PROPHECY OF ST. COLUMBKIL Lld.
time since, and partially healed before death, frst produce an amount of rancor and iil-feelhng.never be- A workliras recently been publisiedin Dublin, being a
met our iew. Antither- rorugih t be skinijust aven t be fore known, for of linie reai good ?-Coau.r. Jtranslation of the Ilish prophecies byNicholas O'ear-
right eye. of an inch in length andrm uch disardedgic After reading mits, we touok ttc pains to ascertain at ney. The famous prophecyaof-St. :Oa]umbklle wbe
was evideintly from a more r.ecer.t blow, perhaps ire Police Office the number o! cases of drunkenness read with interest. The Dublia Telegraph, in noticing thieremarkable Papèr,s.ays:&Were Ibis iioductiari writteflfrom the sharp corner of a stick of stove-vood. Uûder for the montihs of February, 1855, and the month of rer:aga, say':-." ers pretIon d
the left eye w'as a blood.shotten spot the si-e oI a February, 1856. In February, 1855, .cthre ere in mbe et drnray fo s prpii aruas. O'Co ell
quërter, while on the eyebroi the skin ras cut. all 41 cases of drunkenness, thère being six days on and pather Mattbew. The poem ahowever, 1, alleged to
through ta the bone. We noticed anothercî tc nithe Jwihich itiere was-:ir case, and the wlirak amount ne-a bfigh antiqit' ivbich, if -ue, as we bave before
face, but fron recollection cannai locate .i. The céeived ithe-office, exclusive of cosIs in suits for the stated, enhanôes the valueand the wonder. Yet Mr.O'-
runp [a the appearance of being frozen or bruiscd, xecuvery. of taxes, was bnt £22 178- 6d- In -Febru- ICearney states that thé:text bin never beenbere tras-
and lougIheti ofi. it was nowr dark and very much ary, 1856, there irere, ilt istrue but 23 cases of runk-. lated. Te allusion ta the Libe-ator isve perfectilngr
seared in appearance. The flesh around it andti up to enness, but there vere 20 persons arrested on other witb Wr. 0'Kearney,'. ertraordinary-or something MOr--
the smali of the back, wras red and much inflamed. charges, and the whole amocnt received, exclrusive of After foretelling the"defeat of the Danes, the prapietc
Upon application of the knife it was found to be rotten cOsts O taxes, was £33 14s. Wihen il ii remember- , i*ad Eits ifee t?) refers toate comng ate-
an] suppurared. Passing down the mside of rie left ed hatr money is iow muci scarcer a.meng the per-dstCAnalIrs acêaf invnudérs mili came blt er acta irLuche z,Ibigch was n crease or wound that the finger coulid sons liable to become obndxiaus te the charge of Ther auero mad we i ter acr heea
have been laid in, having the appearance ai being -" dnrrnk non iapike and disordëily," lpic up di-nk,' e. T great, -

burned by a round hut iron, or bruised by a stick o! and also thai ruincisellers nowtake sme pains to keep S'x bundred yearsuandåty More la fM1nUconsiderable size, and sloughed out. The wound those ho get drunk in their hourses, Out O ite clut- Shall they impose tbeir ttibutes upon ue.(it

6.



THE. TRUE WITNESS ANI

e pssssin aportion Off reJand, There shall not be on the surface of the wide earth.

T r progres 8 eil binÈlóg in thie begining ; A country found to equal this fine country 1
out theyorl-frilyetndtei'sprmc The reader will remark that Gall above means strange,
With a lubriciousness similar to that Of a mist stEahing and is identical with Saxon. The foregoing extract, As

upn eadland. seeming to bear most proximately ùpon Matters likely toa
teteGal it.aligfroiy be within the ken, past Or prospective, of the present ge-The will Perscfeti tutionel wihlli diserded y, neration, we have thought it probable would possess more

Th g e pac'er e stir uth i e dseas of Onn interest than many other portions of this remarkable book.
Wfith the descendants Of Eoghan of the diadems of gold. --..

The native'Irieh shall be reduced to the condition of so" Ireland durng 600 yers. e cording to thebes uthori-
1.journers during their away..,.. ties the invaders landed at Bag-un-bun, a creek near Ba-

Theyshball be deprived of their nights, mastead Of enjoyIDg now, county Wexford, A.D. 1170O. So if G90 years bc
their dignitief. added to that date, we shall have the year 1800, as thsat in

Wvhole tribes will be annihilated i their laws shabeI b un- which their power shall termainate in this country. It is,
just,... however, more probable, that the date shiould be extended

Plotting shall constitute ýthe mam features of their career. to that in which Henry Il landed, namely, Il172. 1 am
-11 il erect lime-built towers upon every hiead-land. well aware that up to that period their power wvas very

Ter kings will be treacherous, their nobles powerful i limited, though there is a popular phrase,1 or rhymne which
They will noose halters around the necks of every person i oncedes to the mnvadlers the sovereignty of Ireland on
Snech shall be the effects of the iniustice And litigiousness terr first landing:-

-of the stranger. "cAt the creek of Bag-un-bun, .

D CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.7
C A NA DA T Y PE F OU N DR Y.OT E L.ODF L SCHOOL.

Remzoved to Si.2 hcrese iStreet, THJIS SCHIOOL will be REhlOVED on the first of MAY
iN DsEEnr% mlLDi. net, to that large Stone Building lately, erected by the

Catholic School Commissioners, at the corner of Cote and
THE PROPRIETORS of li ESTA BLISIEM\lENT beg Vitre streets,
leave teo mtorm the Pninters ot Canada that thiey have now Parents and Guardlians are p)ositively assured that the

LNGt PU I ca y OUR d iv EVIEland .ILL mratestnpolsterar, trainng of th e hilrenbcoln osingythh.ePICA, of &Sch PiJ-ace, whiich they will guaranitec eannot lb, School.
sias i en c Foundltry upon tis Comtinent fo)r çdurabilly No Teachers are or wvill be engaged except those

Theyhav alo o han a hoie monemM vrios Ithoroughly competent, and of good moral character.
kinds ofhRaMe lont ALd TYPE. e 1ýai . There are vacancies for sixteen Boarders and a great

Th rcstwhich these and oteTpear odtth many Day Pupils.. The Principal receiyes B;oardem aCAND YEF NRwl efuda es hrymembers of his famlily, and in every, respect treats them as
pier oent. less thn they couild be purchasd p Iieviius t o its his own children. Board and Tuition?, or Tuftion, ex-estalismen tremecly moderate. There will be an extra charge for Mlusic,It is theretore ho.ped that the Pncnters t Cantada wil show Draw-ing, and the higher branches of.1Mathematics,
!their apprea nt of01 the advantages A iks e i y Tho e Frenchi depariment is conducted by Mons. P. Gar-

roprieors pledge lhemlselves toileave no mneans uintriedl On no accouint whatever wvill any' bovs bce allowed toIo civeth ost ample satlisfaction. i emain in the School but those of exempliry good conduct.Printers. mark thle reduction in thic prie of Type since1 For further particulars apply to the Princi>al. Thptiti uoiil undwas pened; and bear i nd itz greater Most convenient time is fromi 4 to 5o'lcP .
Trade with Ty pes of suchulitis and ait snehi prices as W OAPicpl
will prevent the neezsity cif paironi'sing_ Foreign .11anu1ac- i.\n ember of the Catholic Boardl of Exauminer.,
tiures. Motrel March 13, 1856.

The tolloiwing List of Prices of a fe io te p rinacpal ar--- -
tieMes required by IPrinters, will:zve an idea of the é2eaad- INFO MA IONEDvnW.ages ofilhe C-.iaada Type Foui v li:_ O MOP'ON W A .IEDPR ICE'Q. •OFJMES CUL LIGA N, a native of Mfoney Point, Co.

No ie aadClare, Irelanid, who left Nontreal in Julyr last; whben last-Alinon,.* I .. . 3 • bhard from wvas at. New Castle, near'Tor-onto, C.W. Any
Brevier.......... . d d information of him will be thankfuilly received by, hi';

Borga... .. .. Is 10W (Io. sister, Ellen ýCulligan, 38 St. Charles Llorromlee Strpeet

.If to 1172 bc added 000, we shall then have 18,32, which
is probably the more correct date. Prophecy-men- assert,
perhaps on the authority of somne old prophetic piece now
lost, that the termi of the Saxon dispersion shall be pro-
longed for three years after the date allowed for the termi-
nation of their misrule, in consequence of "l Beart Sacsan-

nin plttig o Eglihme, te nnaldissensioof
Irihmnand the treachr o cocmn.)At all eventsallour" prdictions aeiey ctha e glshPower in ireland,shall have a terMintion, and ttthe Ir _ishshllonce

An uninterrupited couirse of warfare wvill mark their career,
-While their k-een-edged swordls shall be ever reeking withi

blood i.
Fire robbery, and every spcies Of inflictiolinywill prevail,
They will persecute the Gael into exile.

H1ard fought bloody wars will be waged,
But the Gael shall be the most frequently discom6ited :
To their degenerate spirit and internal dissensions, .
Their downfall and subsequent sufferings may be attri-

buted.

An cnultivated langzuoge will be found in every person's
mouth ~~~~more rule over their dearly beloved green island. Lon:: Primer,. ....... sd . MoteCE; or at this Office.

Proud abbotts (clergy) will rle over every sanctified1 (2.) This and the following two stanzas plainly descibe mT .. ... 7d do. 9tieToronto papiers Winl confer a fa1vor on ai poor girl by
church . the life, career, and death of Ireland's Liberator, Damiel Reca, . .- • . . . . --. i. . . nserting the above.

In othnorh ad suthiro w.eel shll upprt O'Connell i also the state of parties after his demise--el--Aither Bool; Fomws m ooun

Fiery chariots, ;which shall resemble druidical discipline. traordinary-I did not well understand this whieni 1 made 611n. hitr 8pal o oa&:
this translation more thian .eighit years ago. T0.: .(EI DONNELLY & CO.,

in the at ninetnster ta (rish) bondator(-d(3.)This issFather Theobald Matthew, without any T-ilA S 1 TU1E e rcç.et. RANDTR NKCLT N tORE
Tfhotlgb he shall be neither a prince, a soldier, Lier a ?ord, (4.)' The houses shall be iled. This mans that either N.B-Pupaphrs m is criio o (wuoLESALE .ND nshJ'iL)
Every person will send huni tribute to Dublin- stores shall be filled wiithi provisions, though the people adverteem nfer two monthils, wllbe~a-llowed their bills upoa NO 48, MGiUSre, otel
"During his career power will be measured with power, shall perish of famine by thlousands, or that poor-houses tirchaissing live timces their amocuni cf Our maniufactures.1o tet otel

.Bewil reiev~th failis bloningto ighsepa ; shall be filled with agricultural laborers and their families. ditors wvill conier a rhvor b;y dr uzatetoo --
He will afiterwvards cross the boundless ses, (5.) The wholessale.emigration of the oppressed) 1rish.---nucmn DONNELLY ç. Co.
And bie shall fall in a foreign country 1 No further comment is needed. r .G o

Aftr isdeéae ecptonçhal reai ocrth lnd (G.) All our saints foretold that this great war which BEG )eave to informs their Friends and Ilhe Public gene..
Aftr isdeeas dcetin hal peviiove te an ishould ruina England shall be proclaimed by somle pow-erfuil CABRD OF TIIA NK S. rally, that thiey bave COMMEINCED BUSINESS in thle

Fl,-foreign potentate i some peuple say that it shall be a reli- ed-a lohn li,To such an extent that no friendly association will exist ; gous war. Time shall tell more than wreecan at presenit. TE E undersgned has uch pleasure in achniowledging RayMd lohn ie
No an an alclae uon he uportof fnnd,. _ .... -_. ...-. _ . .the prompt and satisfactory manner in wich h is claim for in the Hlouse formerly Occupied by Mr. Hamilton, No. 48,Amy more than he cans rely upon that of hiis sworn enemy. NO FML HUDB IHU HM loss by Fire, On the 16th FEBRUARY, has been settled by M'Gill Street, near St. Ann's Markzet, where they have on

Ab Purlericewitheut reproach will appeatr, (3) FGA3k11ML ' L BEPillhOIcTh b the PROVINCIAL 1INSURANCE COMPANY of TORON-. hand a large and well assorted Steeck of READY-MADEWh 1w1lprhiip teoseofdrknit(ntxtain)espalise erofaeecmeTO trug tei AenAUUSUSiEADEs. LOHlG COTSCASMEES DOSKN
drinks 0ba chisp rsase frnamiyMdi sed LThe r ghtul a p-St. Fr-ancois Xaxier Street. TEEDS, FAINCY TROWSERINGS, VESTINGS, of Eng..

Like .athe fult moon amidst the lesser lumiliaries toselves, morirsessrin eer amdily dy ivr a, ic e ad - .l HN %EARA French, and Germain Manufacture; all of whiiichthey
ihllte dagmty of this foster-father appear. ealhe,ostrt ,ion f the mensesdague psiee, ain in Mach 1'185.Alexis Street. wi make to Order, under the direction of

Storms, plagues, and gnawing faimine shall prevasil, the side, with dry, backing, cough, are all the resul ts of FIRST-CLA SS CUT TEilS,
The seasons will not observe their regular course -; hepatic derangement-and for thiese Dr. M'Lasne's Pillsar at as L ow a Price. and in as Good Stye 1 i oll,,Plgue will consume the powerful as well as the weak, a sovereign remedy. They have never been known to fail, D J.ADL ERSi Establishment in this City.tye-a any ot s i rspc erilWith painful cramps of one-half year's duration 1 and they should be kept at all times by families. LATEST FUSLiC4TiONS 'An inspection of their Stock adPiei epcfl
Dearth wiill become oppressive throughout the land, s aen o s.T nig t orethree goin tt ai, ry ,A E8T PU8L1CAI . Solicited, before purchasing elsewhere.
Though there shall be abun2dance of food on one part times by next morning takie one or two more. .4.alighit EGT OLMEPPUILA B 1L.4RiAR1,sEltiESlR All Orders punctuailly attended to.

Thiousauds shall die of starvation-hocusts shall bc full, M(4) LbreakfBtholdinaral olo sdwtheire ue. . . .iplyTH E LIFE and TI ES o o7T. BERNA RD. Tranislated M nrel Fb 2,18
Afterwards the land shall become a barren waste, nees ry.PAsan anti-bilious prgative, they areinero rte arh l Labbeg D atio c i a efaice --

Persons of substance shall be reduced to a state of inisol- to none. And in doses of two or three, they give astçn- 12mo., 500 pages. Pric-e-Clolh,. extra, 5-q. mit edge. PA TL & B R OT H E R
vency . ishing relief to sick hieadache ; also in slighit derangetnents '7s 6d. P T O

Nbankers willsupply themwith the necessary fund«î; of the stomach. . Si.Bernard wasseo emlinentlly thie Sainit of his ai;e, thai OT M RCNCOHSW RHU
A fraudulent system of trade will enhiance their rusa, 1 -D2-Purchasers wdll be careful to ask fer DR. M'LA NE'S it woulId bu impossible to) write his U;fe without surrouniding it 'W H0LESALB AAnd %hey shall afterwards be left to weep in sorroyr. CELEBRATED LIVER PIILLS, and take none else. There with an extensive history of the period in which hie lived, and 1 L ,

The ure fair Gal will fl awayare other Pill, purporting to be Liver Pilla, now before over which he mayb truly said to have ruled. The A bbe 142 1IT GW tei n 9 t odSre,rtpu .ar F v1 yâwythe pubie. Dr. M'Lane's Liver Pilla, also his Celebrated Ratisbonne has,a with-this view, very ably and judiciously
Iaorl neinobth (5 esen)n esenrein 1o h Vermifuge, can now be hiad at all respectable DruIg Stores interwovenI with thse personal narrative and description of* the MONTREAL.wol;i5 in the United States and canada. Saint, the chier contemnporaneous- evenIts nd i ,haracters or

The scantiniess of land, and oppressive debts, without a.LMNSVG oSt alSre hlsl the time. Every description' of GeIemnenà's Wlleing i;Alpar-el cont-falsehood, iLMNSVG CoS.laiStet V lsl IThere secemsto have been in this one smild an mnexhauist. 2tantly on hand, or made to) order on dhe shiortest notie a
Shall bring decay upon them, day by day. 1Agrents for Montreal. 3,2 ible abundance, variety, and v-ersatil.,ty oi gifts. Withouit reasonable raies.

. . . - - emd lnols n gels ensahb ver ceasing ico be the holy and morudfed reliious, St. Be,-. '%Ionireal, Marchi 6, 1S.56.
Theigtie asumd y nbeadget e hl eM E CH11AN C S' P E2N CIL S. nard appears to bie the ruhing wvill of' his time. He sbtands

subverted, f*orth as pasitor, preachier, mystical w-riteIr. otoesait
The nobility shall sinak into humble life befote the grieati JUST R.1ECEIVED, 40 gross of very superior United reformer, pacificator, miediator, arbiter, 'diplomi:atistI, and C E N T R E 0O F F A S 11 1 Nwar ; (6)1 States manufacture, completely assorted. •taemn"Erct f em .rau.
That war that will be proclaimed against them from be- l For SA LE, at lowv prices, by Wholesalle -and Tletail, at .NINTH VOLUM1E POPUJLAR IBR ARY SERIE:S.

yond the selas, the TeLf n tre fte al.Sat.B r.Hp.M ON TREA L
By Mens of which the franticly proud race shall be subi- iNONNTREAIe TOOL STORE, Written foir the Oratorian S c 01of1O, Lady's Comnpis-:

dued.i No. 27:5, St. Paul Street, (Sign of the 11anoner. " ol. 1"mo., 400 pa-;es. Piedtest ra, 3.î 9d; O L O T H ING S T 0 R E,
legislators will ecuact fatal and tunjus sstatutes, gil edes, as 7I d

To epiv te ighfu cery f hurh igites ,A LEXANDE R BRYSO.. " The interestIing tale ofi Fabiola' hias made most readers McGiSreet, 85(Foder) rth ifl l pneir fame as ainimpeient in 31arch 3I, 185G. ámiliar waLh the sufferitgs of the Eaidy «31artyrs, and desir-
(o)he i lo pctheir way, s n aumet n is to know more of their historv, and of the vietonies which WH OL ESA LE A ND nEmTlA 11L• f 1at d1they ahieed ve the world. Évery age, every limie, has
ltbpore n ttions rar3scm MONTREAL CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK, 1 st martyrs; for it is a distinictive mark of the Cathiolic Churchi

ther pr ln.that Ilhe race of mnartyra never dies out. And since hier
The laiws will bes enacted mi a spinit of gross injustice; THE.ANNUA L MEETING of the 11ONORARY DIREC-eaiettmsa nlegeriohsntpsedwywt-D.OA REY

The ~U clryo h oyChurch will bc persecuted TR ftisBNiil aepaeatisOfce nMN ut some ohler chil ren hed n igtheir blood for.the n'amle oi IS NOW RECEIVING, and wil contiiie to receive,
By the false-hearted Galla both here and abroad' DAY, the SEVENTH day of APRIL next at ONE oclck eus iraa i-e er t on- splenidAassorment.ofWhich event wili.cause great excitement in severy place. jp. bM. for the election of INanaging-Directors for the ensn- GR aneli a e om tee b yaor -e.-."nora sri 4cyFA LL A ND WI TERGOODs.
The leading men and clergy shall be arouoed in conse-fag year. EABickerdon,"OT

Thquence of- those; enactmnents, By order, COm r •Cossim o RES OADI, EAVE and ILOT LOTil
Tey will make lanoisy r emonstrance; E .BREU Guy Hierbert; or, Mlax Kopperes Story,. CSL EDEKNT ED n ETNS

Nothn hy ild8halaathmevsA ctuary. The Parler Boarder ; a Scho eminsc Nceo ate's Constantly for ale, an extenlsive andgeerlstcko
Except to thedetrimsent of 'the enemy. March 27 The Hleir of Ketchum) Purchiake; a veritaleistorby FSI AL RAYMAD LOHN
The enlemies.of the Galla shall be sarousedl into actifity, ~~¯eT I CESpirita; a legend, by G3randflathter Green way. Of every description, which cannot, in point Of advti a e GZlctiThey who reside in the eastern and western parts of the .I0 .1C . The DeviPýs Chimney ; a domestie story, by Mirs. Eganton...- t.he buyer,r be surpassed] by t1hat of anY housinil the trade.wold FROM and after this date, the undersigned will not bc 12mo.muslin, price, 3s 9d. AloSilCol ars, Neck Ties, HukrhdSc that they will engage in a battle on the cirecmseribed1 responsible for any debts contracted in his name, Withot" The Irish Abroad and at Homte; at the Court and in thle Gloer&. kc.

sea, a -written order uinder his hand.Cap"WhSuvnr of the Brigade. By an Eminent
In consequence of which they (Gal IS) shiall be scattered- JOHN WVILKINSON. Mesian. 5e. IM POR TA NT N\OTI CEF

(defeated.) . Caughnaiwag-a, March 27th, 1856. EenrMrir;othWddadteClitr By Thie services of« RANCOUR, Ille celebraited( mn
A diettelo • o aforigncoutrywil coe lithe - - ·- gns M Stwar. 1mo. esGl.ing,-beenrs ecured, a grand combination of Fashion and Ele-

Idanned by the descendants of Golimb of thegold-embroid-FUN ,A N E W , W O0 R K aete rw aCoecFwm hra.-e
etred amsl also h h ON Sunday last, in St. Antoine Street, a SMA LL SUMN of BY MRS. SADLIER. . •Septmbr 20.

They shall lay prostrate the Glao baips MONEY. It will be restored to the owner on payng,,x. JUST PU.BLISHiED-" THE BLAKES AND FLANA- ------And libeiate e âpeople who have bea e d i bondage, es fAdtsmn. GANSI," a Tale for the Times, by r. J. SADLnusn, authbor iREI AL
This fleet that will arriveé herea from the east, A pply to of Il Willy Burke," "I Alice Riordan," "I New Light, or Life

anobempeded on:sthe mighty oceatn;'JONDSOL, in Galway," &c. &c.; 12 mo. 400 pages, withi a Gnei en- T13E Subs>criber begs to notify his, Friends anthe Publi
Through the impetuosity of its noisy breathing, Corner 3Nounitain and St. Antoine Streets, gravng ; misli,3 9;glia d generally, that on the Iet May n::ext, he will REMOVE bis
Its strange appearan'ce shall be lmarked by flaming mouthsý. Montreal, M1arch 27, 1856. A LSO, JUST PUtL&ISHIED, iHORSE-SHOEI.NG SHCP froma Haytmarket Square to 23

St. Bonaventure, and corner of Little St. Antoine StreetsThey will engage in a fuirious conflict, WELL, WE LL il" where he will carry on the H ORSE-SHOEING BUSINE.SSWTho compose the fleet of Balina ;- A Tale fouinded on fart. By Rev. M31 . Wallace. 1 vol.. as beretofore.
It shali, be a wonder that it will not bceà; mutual slaughter, 1emo. cloth, extra, 3s 9d. JA MES M. 1hONEY.The conflict of those who wil come hither to sever the in- Ant Elemtentary History of. theIUnited States., By John 3. ýFeb.la, 18563

tricate knot.RO BERT PA.T TO Se. Price on] lsa3d; or; ics per dozen.
The~~ Gas i0 BEerteiRrtTl s årA wtt rsouton T he F irstBook of niversal IHistory. By John (G. Shea.-

After their bloody hard-contestedl sea-fight, 229 Notre Damze Street, 12mo., iuistrated with .10 engravmngs and ( nmaps. Price1
- o4nly 2s 6d ; or, 209 per dozen.

It is ien th lbattle á ulš-ns ilbc fought. r d t e 1 n issince ilankr tolis r mrous sioni-T H EIMETR OFOLITA N CAT H OCLC A LÏMAN AC

ÀÉ .t hÎ Gallâihlallbe défeated in.this battle, he 'has received for the last three yeairs; and hoûpes, by strictFR18,30P. Pci.3.
Th' hlb aÏassieddromn every. quarter ; ý. attention to busineiss, to receive a contmuaince of thec same. D. & J. SA DLIER %r Cu., EMIGRATION.

4Lke a fawn surrounsded bya pack of voracious bounds, D3- R. P., havmg.-alag and lint ssortmnent oi' Boot Corner of Notre Damne and St.Frn
Shall be the position of the Saxons amidst theiraenmis. in Shoes, she i n inspection of the saine, wh h wv .otra, o1 2,iss..avier sitrets PA R TIES ide.-ronis Of brá g ilout theirfr endls troim Es uoit,

•

The Saxons afterwards*shall dwi ndle down into a disrepu-
A&nd every obstacle shall be op pos ed to their fu tu re pros-

Beas they did. not observe justie and rectitude,
STheyshall bc foreve after deprived or Power 1 -

The ng ili be gilren ihem ibefore their fnal fall,
The, bgr. of thc.owr f thèg tk' ' l
TEe conf agration of thedoc ayrd fthe alls
And the burning of the Treasury where gold is deposited.

This now Eire shall be Eire the proaSrous;
Great shall be her renown a nd her power ;

MýCo C in the Pra in 01 ohe e nepTE ICERS WANTED. CN CH1 UN IG Naiael' æPluml;bersý, ~Brass F rounders and Gs-ire pon payment m' any sumfi r mnoney to tthe Chief Agent.
WANTEDiý-on eItho · st JULY NEXT,- for two ELE- RECOL LET, STREE T, · Cetificate will be issued atihle rate of Five Doltar$ fothei
3!ENTARY SCHOOLS, Two persons who are qualified to Poun.d Sterhing, which cCertificate on- transmiission wi s--ectir

Teah hevaios ranhe o istücioninth FENH ear St. Peter Street, Montreal, a passage from anily Port in !the Unit Kinlgdom iby Vessel
and ENGLISHLIANG17AGES. Salarv liberal. Satisfac- budt ube

tory Testimonials, as to.character and Wblity, wl be re- BAT HS, -WA TER.'CL OSETS, PUMP3S, GAS-FITTINGS, rhezse!Cetrtifidates miay be obtainied -nplictioit the
quired. and everything conniect-ed wit the Branch Jpromptly at- Chrei Azgent at Qulebee ; A4. B.. H awke, Esq., Chlief Emigrant
q.Address-"l Patrick Halpin, Chairman School Commùis- tended to, on the most Reasonable Termas. •A gent. Toronto ; Or 10

sioners, Sherrington, C.E. BRASS CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. HNRY CH - MAN &kC
.march 20, 1856. February, 1856. 1Deo.,rent.
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SADLIER & CO'S. NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A N E W WO RK
z' mas. SADLIEP..

JUST PUBLISHED, " THE BLAKES AND FLAN[-
GANS." A Tale illustrative of Irish Lite anite Unted
States. By Mrs. J. SADLIER, Author of , lv Burke,'
" New Lights; or, Litfe in Galway," " Alice Riordan," &e',
&e. î2mo., 400 pages, with a fine Engraving; mushn, 3s
9d ; guilt edge, 5s 7 d.

Althougli this Work lias only been publi#hed a few weeks,
the firs edio0t oof TwO TtCOUsAND copies have already becn

sotti. The Cathutic press have been unanimous in praise ut
ile 'Work. We select the following extracts from many
notices:-

In its dpermanent and corrected form, we winh IlTle
Blakes anti Flaigaus a place in every househulti, andt we
could nl twish an Iisi'househultn a.ecter guide, o a more
accurate social chart, of the dangers anti em-ptattons wih
which they es cially have to combat in this state o societ..
-Amnean eit.n aei vr ahlc

'l We earnestly hope it may, ind aiplace in ever. Catholie
nousehold, and thaïit el. my b caretuilyread by every Cathuli
fatlher and mother in the•rovjfle. 1-Tnie JVjtneas.

"cWe are indebted to the publishers for a copy of tiis
WVork, wliicl, like ail Mus. Sadliers wriins, cari be recat
with interes tant profit.''eBalti ore Caleolic.Mirror.

" Mrs. Sadlier lias been the successful authoress of several
pleasing stories published heretofore, and, we have nu doubit,

mita hte Work hlie Sailiers have just publishled will add to

lier repuation."-N. Y. Freema n'sJournal.
cc intependent, however, of the principle which it mcul-

cates, tlhe story is interesting and weii-tot , ant isket a nature
to please persons of ail creeds and cotntries. Like ai oiher
Worksoet the Saliers, the typographical exectioli s epleti-
did."-Toronto Mirror.

c' We can assert that it is one of the most useful books of
Ihe da', andi tle.most pertinent Io the ciscumstances in which

we are now placed with regard L regiouis education."-
TrnoCa tholic Citiceaa.

c The«acéomplished Authoress lias put the Catholies of
Aniericmtinider a stron obli-atiotn bv tis most excellent

eork, the best ever written hy her. 'We wisl it to be wide
.pread.1-B«/alo Cartholic Set inel.
pTe mie is 11veil written and hgrapically told, andi main-

t aiTe ite isrigit obiti Mrs. Sadlier lias already attained in

mite world et letters. E-,rCal Plot.
NEW EDITIONS.

The r aST nind ciiEAPEsT CATECH[SM for Sehool anti
Faiiilies published, is the

Il DOCTRINAL AND SPIRITUAL CATECHISM."
Bv the Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne. Translated
fram the French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. For the tise u othe
Brother" of the Christian Schools.

This is considered by competent judges as lite hit cuia-
jloie, ai ai thesame time, the muet concise Catechaisanet

Ille Christian Religioni andi of Scri plure Hi*tury tai hais yeî
been ogeretd lu the public. It is admirabl 3'adapted for adults
equirii instruction as weil as for children. The answers

are ail msocondensed that they are easily committed to Ie-
mary; and there is not a single point connîected with reigion,

eiter t idotrine, disaciplie, or ceremoniaI, that as nulot fuy
explniated.

We know tthat thtis work requires only to be knowa ti se-
cure for it a very wide circulation. ta urder tL place t e
worlk within the reach of everv person, we have determilamef
to put at the followmig prices. 12mo., 440 pages, liaIt
bounmii, ta to ti; muin , as itid; tu schools and colleges, we
will put mlii at £6 s per hundred.

NaNTit EDITION:
AN ORIGINAL TALE,

1 NEW L[GHTS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY. A wTal of
the New Reformation. Bv Mrs. J. Sadlier. Illustrate hwit
2 engravings, 443 pages, 18mo. Clol, 2z , i g,; Cloitgit,
3e 9d; Cloth, fCul gilt, s.

GREAT SUCCESS OF THE POPULAR CATIOLIC
LIBRARY.

The Six Volumes of the Library publisied, are the miost
intcreeing ns welL as the most useful Catholic Books vet
issieiroirt îe American Press.

TUE FIFTIX EDITiON-. vou..

FABIOLA; or, The Ciurcit of the Catacomîbs. Bi' His
Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of 400 pages; cloth,
extra, 3e 91; gilk, 5s.
The Press of Europe and America are unanimous in praise

of tiis work. We give a few extracts below -
; Eminently popular and attractive in its charaimer,w Fa-

l iolea in ma ny respects une uft e mu t remarkable wre-
in the i'Iile range rit Modern Fiction. Thte rentier will re-
cgniecweai rance tose characterisics whiich have ever suf-
fice tl identify one illustrious pen."-Duzblin Reviwc'.

«t Worthy to.stand among the highest in this kind of litera-
ture.*-Cathdlic Standard.

cC Were we to speak ofu' Fabiola' in the strong terms our
feelings would prompt, we siould be deemed extravagant by
those who have not read it. It is a most charming book, a
trily popular work, and alike pleasing to the schouar and ge-
lierai rea .

Cl «We would not deprive our readers of tue pleasure that is
in store for themtfrom bhe perusal oi 'Fabiola;' we vil
therefore refrain from any further extracts from this truly fas-
cinating work. We know, ia fact, nu book which lias, ot
laie vears, issued from the press, s worthy of the attention
of tlhe Catholie reader as 'Fabiola.' It Le a mst charming
Catholic story, most exquisitely told. -Tre 1Vatness.

i. VOLUME POPULA R bnlRARU.

The Life of St. Francis of Rome ; Blessed Lucy of Narni;
Dominica O Baradiso; and Anne De Montmorency, Soli-
tary of the Pyrenees. By Lady Fatyon. Vlt Can Essay

n ithe Miraculous LAf6 iti Saints, by J. M. Capes, Est.
12mo., cloth, extra, 2 t ; giat, 3 9t.

CATHOLIC LEGENDS, (Volume III of the Popular
Library) containing the following :-The Legend of Blessed
Sadoe and the Forty-nine Martyrs; The Church of St. Sabi-
na; The Vision of the Scholar; The Legend of Blessed Ege.
dius- Our Lady of Chartres ; The Legend of Blessed Bernard
and is two Novices; The Lake of the Apostles; The Child
of the Jew; Our Lady of Galloro; The Children of Justi.
niani; The Deliverance of Antwerp; Our Lady of Good
Coun sel; The Three Kniglhts of St. John; The Convent of
St. Cecilv; The Knight of Chainpfleury; Qulima, the Moo-

n ~- Mi8 ___

Tihe Blessed Sacrament; or, ite WorkS anti Ways t à
God. By Faber. iSno., 2s 6d; 12mo., 3s 9d.

Biblia Sacra. Vulgate Editionces, Svo., . . 10
Josephine; A Tale for youtng Ladies. Translated

train tlie Frencha, Mary Haickeît,. . 3 9
Lie ofSt. Teresa. bVriten by herselt. Translated, 6 3
Captain Rock in Rome, Written by haliself, . 5 0
Baldeschi's Ceremonial, accordmg to the Roman

Rite. Translated from the Italian,. . 10 0
Legends of the Seven Capital Sins. -By Colin De

Plancy,. .. . ... . . . . ,. 3 il
Legends of the Commandments of God. By Do. 3 Ji
Coicordantie Bibliorum Sacrorum. Vulgalm Edi-

tiones. Folio, 1484 pages. Price onfly . 30 0
Compendium Titeologie Moralîs. By St. Ligouri.

2 vols., . . . . . 10 0
Life of Lord Edward Fitzgerald. By Thos. Moore, 3 9
Willy Rjely and his Coleen Bawn. By Carlton, 3 9
Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cahill,.. . . 2 6
Bertha; or, the Pope and the Emperor. By W. B.

M'Cabe . . . , 3 9
Memorial of a Ciristian'Life. By the Rev. Francis

Lewis, of Grenada, . . . . 2 6
Milner's Letters to a Prebenldar, . . . I 10
Bourdaloe's Sermons. Translatetd, .. I 3
Appleto's A ,alysi. .... .•Il 3
Oraîmaka; an Indian Stury...........2 6
Laura and Anna; or, tie efrlct of Faith on the char-

acter. A Tale,. .. . 171
The Grounds of Faith, Four Lectures, by Rev.

Henry E. Manning,........... I 3
Florne; a Tale of the Crusaders. By William Ber-Ç

nardM'Cabe, . . . . 3 9 1
Growth in Holiness; or, the Prayers of the Spirituald

Life. By Rev. F. W. Faber. 18mo. of 500 pages,t

riceonly, . . . . . . . 2 6
[his is the cheapest work publisiedthiseyear-the EngliEh a
editin is sold at exactly three the price.
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience, (London edition), 6 3 a
Rome and the Abbev; a Sequel to Geraldine, paper,

2s 6d; bound, . . . . . . . . 3 9
Cardinal Wiseman's Essays, 3 vols. (London edition) 32 6 .

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

Wheat,
Oats, . -

Barley, -
Buckwheate : -

Rye, - - *-

Peas,
Potaloes, 7 . -
Beans, Anerican
Beans, Canadiatn
Mutton, - -
Lamb, -
Veal,-- -

Beef,
Lard, - - -

Cheese, -
Pork, - - -

Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt- -

Honey, -

Eggs, - - -

Flour, - -
Oatmeal, - -

Fresh Pork, -

ri- -lish Miden; Legend of the Abbey ofEniede; The Ma-
donna della Grotta ait Naples; the Monks of Lerins; Ense-
bia of Marseilles-; The Legend uf Placiduis; Th'e Sarictuary
of Our Lady of the Thorns; The Miracle of Typasus; The
Demon Preacher; Catherine of Rome ; The Legend of the
Hermit Nicholas; The Martyr of Roux; The Legend of St.
Coedmon; The Scholar of the Rosary; The Legends oft Si.
Hubert; The Shepherdness of Nanitrre. 12mo., muttU,

,2s 6d.
The of Mî t tilton Hill. A tale, by tlie Amahor or sý -r.

Mount St. Lawrence C Mar, Star ut he Sea,"
&c., being the Fourth Sol. of tlie Popuîlar Catholie . .
Librarv. 1 Vol., cloli, extra. Pnce, . . 16

Pictures'of Christian Heroism. With a Preface byv
the Rev. Dr. Manning, being the Fifth Vl. t .othe
Pupular Catholie Library.

CoNrTs :-Father Azevedo and his Companions.
.or, The Forty Jesuits.-Sister Honoria Magaen and
il er Cumpaniuîs.TteBsei Andrew Bobola,
Si.-Te BlessetiJohn de Britto, S.J.-The Nuns
ut Miisk.-A Confessor ofthte Failli turing the
FrenchRevolution of 3 Ma t he Car-
mes.-Gabriel de Naillac.-Margaret Clitherow,
the Martvrs of New York.-The Martyrdonm t
Gironino'ait Algiers, in 1569.-Missions and Mar-
tyrdois la China.-Father Thioman, of Jesus, &c.

VOl., cloth. Price,. . . . . . 6

6T VOLUM E o 1OPUtA' a iaBAPaY:
Heroineas ut Charity; containing the Lives of the .

Sisters tof Vicennes, Jeanne Biscot, Mddlle. le
Gras, Madame de Mirainion, Mrs. Seon, (foun-
dress of the Sisters of Charity in the United States;
the Little Sistersof the Poor, &c., &c. With Pre-
face, by Aubrey de Vere, Esq. 12mo., mustin' . 2 6

The Soul on Calvary, meditatimg on the sifferings t
Jesus. ISmo., . . . . . 2 6

Gate of Heaven; or way of the Child of Mary. A Manual
of Prayer and Instructions, compaled fron approved sources
for the use of Young Persons. Ilustrated with forty plates.
32 mo., ai prices from le t 15s.
The following notice of the work, is fron the Bufalo Ca-

t/aoje Senti",.-
C This is a1' pocket editioil' brouglht out with clear type and

very neatlv bound, and its low price brings it within the reach
ut every person. In fact, this lttle volume is likze ail the pub-
lications ofteaid firm-god value for its price."
NOV COMPLETE, the most elegant Vork publisied this
year-
A MONUMENT TO THE GLORY OF MARY. New

and illustrated Work. Publishied wiih the approbation of
the Most Rev. John Hughes, D.D., Archbishop of New

cLiFE OF TElE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY,MOTHER
OF GOD;"

with the historv of the Devotion to her; completed by thle
Tradittions of the East, the Vritings of Fathers, and Private
History of the Jews. Bv the Abbe Orsini. Tu which is
added the Meditations on the Litanv of the Blessed Virgin.-
By the Abbe Edouard Barthe. Tiaislated from the French
by Mrs. J. Sadflier.

This euperb work- is now coinritete, and is uttedte ulIe
public ai tioe-third lte p rite of th~e Fietich edition. Printed
on the finest paper, and ilustrated wihl 16 steel engravings.-
740 pages, Imperial Svo.

Cloth, extia . 6
Englisl moioecc, narble edge0, 25 O
EnDlsh morocco, gilt edges, 30 0

Turk-ev nioror-co, extra,.........5 0
Turxte- do., beveled tfexibli., .40
Turkev iedallion sides,. . ... 60 0

Thte following notice of the Work is from Brownson's 'Rt
vici for October, 155:-

" The style in whiclh tihis volume is preteated to the publie
does greathonoer to the publishers. Thte engravings are well
executed and selected front the best models. Like ail Mrsf.
Sadliers' transltions, itiscarefuy and coretti translated.
One can read it without having nthe thouughit its being a
translation continuiallv before the mind. 'he Abbe Bkrth,-1 c
Meditations on hie Litan of Loretto, also translated by Mrs.
Sadlier, greatlv enhancethe value of this volume. We mosti
heartilv commend it t ail tose who wish ta possess the mosti
valuable Life of the Blessed Virgin which lias appeared in
titis counatrv."
CARDINAL LAMBIIUSCHINI'SCELEBIRATED WORK

ON

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION of the Blessed Virgin. By Cardinal Lam-
bruschini. Tu which is added,

A HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Father Felix, S.J. The French portion of the Work
translate by Mrs. J. Sadiier, and the Latin extracts from the
Holy Fathers, by a Clergyman of the Diocese of Montrea.-
12no., wviih a fine steel engraving. Muslin, 2 :6d.

IN PREPARATION:3
TaiE CoiN.E'rE WoRKs OF GERAtD Gr.a[FF.·
A Popular Historv of the Wars of Religion.1
Tales and Legends from Historv.È
A Popular Modern History. By Matlhew Budges, Esq. i
The Boyhood of Great Painters.c
The, Miner's Daughlter. By Miss Caieil.

NEW BOOKS JUST PUBLISHED,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

AT

SADLIERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE.
s. D.

Bits of Blarney. By Dr. Mackenzie, . . 5
Life of Curran. B his Son. With Notes, by) Dr. e

Mackenzie,. . . . . . .. G 3
Michaud's History of the Crusades, 3 vols., IS 9
Napier's History of the Peninsular Var (new edit.) 12 6
Bickerton; or; lte Emigrant's Daughter, . 2 6
Blake Sn the ible, .... . . 6 3
Tite S irit RaIpper. By Dr. Browatsoia......

ilberforce's' Clebratéd Work--. An Inquiry init
the Principles of Church Authority; or, Reasons
for withdrawing My Subscription to the Royal Su-
premacy. 12mo., . . . 3 9

nue's Travels in China,,2 vols., , 10 0
History of the Life and Institute ut.-S Igiihtius de

Loyola.,' By Father Bartoli. Tranasated, 2.ols. 12 6
Brooksîana, or, the Controversy between Senator

Brooks and Archbishop Hughes, with an Intro-
duction by the Most Rev. Archbishop ut New
York. Hlai bounti, le lO*d; muslimi, . . 2 6

The Christian Virtues, and the Means ot' obtaining 2
them. By St. Ligouri, . . . ~. 3 1

idiscellanea; comprising Reviews, Essays, and Lee-
tures. By Rt. Rev.-Dr. Spalding, Bishop of Louis.
ville. Svo., . . . . .. I 3

ahis isa most valuable addition tu Catholic Literature.)
1Lette rs .a Speeches ut Dr. Cahuli,. . . 3 9
Questions of the Soul. By Rev. T. T. Hecker, . 3 9
Shea's History uf the Catiolic Missions Amoit the

ladian îTribes of North America. lluqtrateâ, . s q
Fabiola; a Tale oiuthe Catacombs. By His Emi-

nence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of 400 pages,
muslin, . . . . .... . . 3 9

Lite utfSi. Rose of Lima. Bv Rev. F.%V. Faber, . 2 6
Lingard's History ut Englantf. Abridged, Io. 0O
The United States Catholic Almanac, for 1855, . 1 3

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCIIOOL BOOKS.
Jast Published, New Editions Of PERRItN's ELEDtENTS F

FRENcH AND ENGLIS CONvERsATioN; with new, fami-
liar, and easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabularv. Price,
Is 3d, or 12e the dozen.

Perrin's Fables (in French, with English Notes.) Price,
ls 3d, or, 12s dozen.

Nugent' French and English Dictionary, 3s lid, or 27s 6d
dlozen.

A Stock of the School Books in General use kept constantly
on hand. Catalogues can be had on application.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Streets;

New York, 164 William Street.
Montreal, October 18, 1855.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

".BR OWN S1ON 'S REVIE W,"
A ND

"T HE METROPOLITAN,"
TotIoNTo,

WVILL, furnish Subscribers with those lwo valuiable Periodli-
cals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE IVITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

GRANMMAR, COM M ERIC[AL,
ANO

M ATHEMATICAL SCIHOOL,
No. 84, ST. BCNAIENTUeRP STREET.

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inforn the ifuhabitants of
Montreal and its vicinity, that lie is ready to receive a limited
number of PUPILS both at the DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where thev will be taught (on mnoderate terms)
Reading, Writing, English Graminmar, Geography, Arithme-
tic, Book Keepmgna by Double and Single Entry, Àlgebra, in-
cluding the investigations of its different formule, Geometrv
with appropriate exercises in each Book, Conic Sectioné,
Plane and Spherical Trigonoanetry, Mensuration, Survevang,
Navigation, Guaging, &c.

The Evening chool, fromin to9 o'clock, will be exclu-
sively devoted to the teaching of Mercantile and Mathemati-
cal braches.

N.B.-In order the more effectivelv to advance his Com-
nercial and Mathematical Students, Nr. Davis intends keep-
ing but few in his Junior Classes.

Monareal, March 15, 1855.

W. F. S M Y T H,
AoDvocATE,

Ofice, 24 St. Vincent Street, Montrecal.

MONTREAL STEAN fDYE.WORKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY.
Silk and Wroollen Dyer., and Scourer,

(FRODM 8aELFAST,)
38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars,

and a little ofi Craig Street,
BEGS to return his best thanks to the Public of Montreal, and
the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in which he
has been patronized for the last nine years, and now craves a
continuance of the same.- He wishes to inform his customers
that lie has nade extensive improvements in his Establishmenî
to meet the wants of his numerous customers; and. as bis
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American Élan, he
hopes to be able to attend ta his engagements with punctuality.

He willdye ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
Woollens, &c. ; as also, Scourng ail kinds of Silik.and Wool-
len Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hangings, Silks,
&c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and
Renovated in the best style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Moud, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

EN. B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the owner
twelve months, and no longera.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHITE and aillother'
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE'
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; 'PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&cc., wishes to inform the Citizens of Montreal and is viciaity
that any of the above-mentioned articles they may want will.
furnished them ofthe best material and of the best workman.
shi ,and onterms that will admit of no competition.

.B.--.C. manufactures the Montreai Stone, if any per-
ton prefers them.
A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE just

arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer, Bleury
Street, near Hanover Terrace.

NOTICE !!

NORIBON,' CÂERON E p]
HAVING now disposedof all the GOODS:damaged by thelate Fire on their Premises,

288 Notre Dame Street,
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASs

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, 8, 14, 19, and 31,
And a portion of the GOODS in the 3rd and 4th Storieb, liehave determined to pack up the same in CASES, for dispoadur ing te duli Season, and to OPEN for Inspection and Saleon Mondny First, the 25th instant, their entire

A SSORTMENT 0F NEW GOQDS!
Comprising the choicest variety of

FANC Y AND STAPLE DRY G00oJS
EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have corne to hand so laie in the Season, we haîe determi2edto mark them at a very

SMALL PROFIT,
In order to effect a speedy Sale, so that

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED
M., C. & E. beg to state, that the ENTIRE STOC%-

though larze, will be

Sold by Private Sale,
and not bvAuction; and that the doois will be OPENEEACH MORNING, punctually ait NINE o'clock.

Ail Goods marked in Plain Figures, at such a LOW RATP.that no SEcoND PRicE need be ofered.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

288 Notre Dame Street, (ate No. 202.)Montreal, June 23, 1855.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYING FOR
COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY.

AT the suggestion of three or fur young gentlemen, whosestudies n nsie above fine he has recentl y SidNhe bonor ofsCue-cessiully supetinîendinag, Mr. ANDE RSON would respect.
fullv inimate that he has opened a CLASS exclusivelyr,)[
the benefit of gentlemen of the foregoing character.References:0

Rev. Caion LEACHa, McGill College.
Cols. D'URBfaN and PRITcHARD. 

Hou tof a ttendance, &c., made known ai the Class Rioomn,No. 50, Si. Charles Borrommnree Street.
sept. .

BELLS! BE-LLS!!

THEdSUBSCRIBERS, at their long etablislhed atd en.larged Foundry, manufacture upon aan improved method, andkeep constantl' on hand, a large assoriment of their superiorBE LLS,of ail descriptions suitable for FIRE ALARN,4CHUircHES, AcADEatiEs, FAcTORIEs, STEAMI-DoATS, L.a-rATaONS, &e., imounied wiîla iheir I"ROTATINO VO0KE," an.d
e her ed angings, which ensure the safeay of theBell, wit ease and elliciencv in ringing. Varranted given oftone and durability. For full particulars as to ClfEs, Ks,

WEar FTs,&c., apply for Circular to
A. MENEELY'S SONS

West Trot, Alban' Coi., N. V.
lLEwsTER & MUGHo ANo, Agents. Monireal.

ST. M ARY'S COLLEGE.
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Students are a!!ecana-fully instructed in the principles of their faith, and requirediocomply witl their religious duties. Ia is situated in the nonbwestern suburb of titis cit, so proverbial for healh; and froitits retired and elevated position, il enjoys ail tHie benefit of hecountry air.
The best Professors are engaged, and the Students are ailail hours under their care, as well during hours of play as ictime of class.
The Scholastic year commences on the 161h of Augist andends on the last Thursday of June.

T E R M S:
The annual pe nsion for Board, Tuitioni, Washing,

Mendin-L inen and Stockings, and use of bet-
ding, haîf-yearly in advance, is .. .15o

For Students not learning Greek or Latin, . . 125
Those who remain at the College during the vaca-tion, will be charged extra, . .
French, Spanish, Germat, and Drawing, eaci,

per annum,..
Musc er aanum,
Use ofPiano, per annuiml, . . . .
Books, Stationerv, Clothes, i ordered, and in case of selV.

ness, Medicines and Doctor's Fees will fora extra charges.
No uniform is required. Students should brimg with ther.

three suits,.six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towel,, and
three pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, Presidet.

NOW 15 THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
TO

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBE.ARY,
(Only Fav2 S t.LLNGSs a year, in advance.)

No. 55, ALEXANDER STREET,
oProSat ST. PATRicr's cRURcIt.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCAT ,

Office, - Garden Street, next door to the Urse/ ne
Convent, near the Cort-Hoüse.

Quebec, May 1, 1851.

M. DOHER TY
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, Mflontreai.

DR. MACKEON,
S ,fa yr a rkåe t Sqgu a r'e.

F RA NK L IN H OU SE,
B Y M. P. RYA N & Co.

THIS NE W AND MAGNIFICENTi HOUSE, is satuated on
Kini and William Strceets, and trom ils close pruximit •u t te
Ban s, the Post Office and the Whîarves, andi its nei-h orhood
au the different Raailroad Termini, make it a desirable'esidence
for Men of Business, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
ls entirely new, and uf superior quality.

THE TABLE
Will be ait al ltimes suapplied with the Choicest Delicacies the

markets can afford.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readiness-aa the

Steamaboats and Raiilway, to carry Passengers to and fromn the
m amne, free of charge.

Printed and Published by JouH Gr.r.rSs, for GeoanQit
E. CLER, Editor and Pronrietor.


